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What Does Healthy
Really Mean?
by le,·oy Silva, Arlyn jobn,
and Emily Bccnen

Wellness i.% written into the

very boncs of The Native
American (.<immunity

Academy (NACIA). The school's
Iriumvirate miaion includes

integraied curriculum, cultural/
language context, and a wellness

philcisciphy. Thi, philciwiphy encom-

passe% a holitic approach to each gudent
and considers his or hei intellectual, physi

cal, social, emotional, and conummity relationship wcliness.

in the beginning wages of the development of NACA,
principal and fc,under Kara Holiroff researched
pos.%ible cauxes 01 the lack of educational ,uccess with
urban Native youth. She noticed thar tile reah{>rH, were
health-related, involving factors such a alcoholim,
nutrition, anid high rates of Nuiiidc, and to deal with
this, she formed an advisor> committec c„ii}prifed

9,f educator.%, mental 11·.11111 pri,Icscionalb, hcalthc.irc

providers. and N.itive Ai-,icric.iii it·ailition.il practiti,incrh. '1'lli, team iiI pn,fession,11% sought in%werh

1,1 2111% quci,tion: wli.lt 1% impacting Native yollth?
"What I thouglit W. %(,ing to happen was we were

Ki,ing 1 C·(mle up with d .w[,pe and Necluence prevenlitin curriculum," princip.11 lic Ilin)11 trii}arked. "What
really h.11111(ned wah a two-day discussion .1,(Iut
idcntin· and liow it impacted tivcirall wellness. Ar 111.t

)icillit, il Wahl)'t really' ,1134}ul d cul!·iclt|lun to prevent

wellness wheel with similar values, and an approach to

the development of wellness. There is a baseline holistic understanding thar all components of the wellness
wheel arc connected and interreliant. I·cir example,
if the community the students live in docs not have
Recess to healthy food, this not only affects their

ph>·sical health, but is connected to academic performance as well. The goal is to have each student under-

stand not iust who they arc, but why they behave as
thi·y do. Therefore, there is mit necessarily a prescriptive "intellectual wellness" program, because there is a
constant flux .ind regaininK balance fur each individual

xtudent. Depending on what each student is experiencing, a holistic approach mit:ht at one point focus

dial)ctch or,a|colli,li% In; it was more aliout looking at
the over.11 per.hon .and ah]CLIN of who thcy are." From

there, a well,lehs phil(15(,phy wah c(,liceived. It was less
About .pecific c-untent and inore about getting at whal

it me.1,1.4 1(, hc he,|thy, and ill.ti had to be present ill

NACA js a charter school that began in August 2006

r\·cl \ p.wt 01 w·11.11 was k) be drnic at tile >,Clk)()1.

with sixth and seventh grades, adding a clas each year

l'hi' wrillk·.0 phil()Ml[,hywah (In·Chipell uxing the

students have Native American heritage. NACA is the

through twelfth grade. About 95 percent of NACA's

medi, i llc wheel, tile i·.illice of- which .11·c prexint in

first urban Native school in Albuquerque, a much-need-

m.,11\·Illiligi·11(ill, r(,11111JtltlitieA. Thoug|l the Illeclicilli

ed .addition: 75 percent of Natives iii New Mexico now

wher[ Ii.14 dilliretit ,}Allific.mci ti, different trilies, tile

live inthecity rather thanonthereservation. 111 orderto

8 Iliumill lilf.11\ the well!}e00 01 the Ilidividital cii Ilhlil

Inwi,it.lili classes of 12 to 18 students, each grude h.is no

r,5 the inte|Ircul.il. Call(,ticin.11, ,•Pintual,.lilll >,(,C!.11

more Ilian 60 sludents, taught bv 17 facultv inembers.

he,11111 , 1 itidiri,Iri.214 111(1 their relationship tii ,711 iii
tile. 11,)111 illi; 1111'Clicille u·110'1, NACA deuel<,ped a
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on intellectual guidance, and at others
on physical recommendations, reach-

Native American Community Academy Wellness Wheel

ers might choose to have students run
sprints to calm them down, or to get
more blood and oxygen to the brain.

INTELLECTUAL WELLNESS

PHYSICAL WELLNESS

What does this wellness wheel and

philow,phy look like at NACA? It
begin on Monday morning when all

qudents gather for morning circle. The
purpose of the morning circle is to bring
in the new week with good thought%,

good words, and a good wing. One of
the challenges is that our urban Native·
student have a fragmented and unde-

velopal understanding of tlic wellnni
wheel. S i 3(,ine mornings, the circle is

fragmented and vtudents disrespect the
purpose of the circle. Thi i.1 indicative of a larger challenge that the whole
Kli<*,1 faces: te crcale common behav-

inral expectationv that are framed from
ati intligenou punpective. Becauc we

are people from variciu% cultural backgrounds, even within a homogeneous
Native comniunity, indigetious means

.

different things to differcnt people. 14,od
A one examplc cif how this indigenous

perspective can be interpreted differ-

SOGAUEMOTIONAL WEI.LNESS

COMMUNITY and
RELATIONSHIP WELLNESS

ently. 1'1111(Knphically, we all agree that

Ki>veritlficm commodity foodi such as
%ugar, whitc flour, and lard have been

detriment,11 to the physic.it Itcalth of
Nitive people. I hiwevcr, fryliread and

pop c.in bc lound at almost every Native

NACA students use this Wellness Wheel to create their annual Personal Learning Plans

Within this format, they record their personal mission, responding to the question,
What motivates me to come to school and learn?" Students record their goals for

intellectual, physical, social/emotional, and community and relationship wellness, and
use those goals to guide their learning each year and throughout their time at NACA

1·ed,t 1 ),ay, Pow-wow, and community

K.lthering herr iii the houthwest. If our
27>,11 is to support hi,li.hric· wel|lics. here
at NACA, then wli>' do we allow pop on c,impuO

( )r ir>·lii·rail at commuilin· events? Some teachers are

al|,amallt .11)(,ut not allowing any unhcalth>· foods iii·
drinks iii their clashroom hecauic this i, their inter},1-C-

tatil)11 4,1 lk}w thi ilidigenous perspective gets trans1.,trd, while (,thi·r m.ike different choices based un

their tiwn interpretation..
['lie vudelits nicive frcinl the nlorning circle to their
Cl.4.hes. SoliliC go 1(1 Mr. Silva 's Pri:soilal Weliness

class, a crnnbinaticm of physical educ.ltion and health,

where ilic Iii·U. t„41.n' iN „11 di.hete. preifilticin. Mr.

"Who in your family is affected by diabetes," with
the underlying ah.iumption that everyone is somehow
affected by this disease. 9 want the students to recognize the problems in their community, and how those
problems affect them," Silva explains. "In return,

they will develop ilic tools to find solutions." Fifty
years ago, diabetes was virtually nonexistent in Indian

populations. Now, students are being told that they
are at a much higher risk and are scenctically predisposed ic, the disease. It is imperative, then, for this
generation of students to begin to think of solutions
because ot the drastic health impacts of generations of
51'Kwinic racism.

Fili·,2 1 )clic·,cf Ile.Illiv lic )<11(5 cre.iti· a he.11111\· Collitnu-

1111\' alld Clwil-<)11111.11l. ']'lit·nugh 0(11)J ilutriticm .ind

.ideqilite plinic.t| ictivin·, Fiden[% C.ul |ie ni(11·e
productive m till·11· ac.idc'Mii· And (,ut,ide Milmunilii.4. In Al[. Sil\·1'0 1-11.5, the pct·i,nal welliliss Curricu-

lum pt).l·* clui·.Ii{,110 1(1 prciblem prevalent m Native
5-t,lillil lt Ilitic.4. 1'111- ex.alliple dle question asked i.5 mit

Aci·(,Ax canipus, in Mr.,Jolm'> Persolial Wellness class,

>unic students are doing yoga, also as part of a diabctes preventioin curriculum. Mr. John's approach is
fi·c,ni the in.Sitle out. Studies hare shown that stresses

exacer[.ated hy imititutionali/ed racism are correlated
to the increa. inc rates of diabetes. Yoga is proven

"1 )ne# d i.,liete. .dilect .111 \(,tie ill \·1)11· famili ." but
Contimwd M next P,[ge

D.

to lower Krotonin levels, which are responsible for
telling the body to wore fat. Any time scrotonin levels
increase, people are more inclined to cat and store
fat. Most indian families in the urban community
have little or no access to healthy foods, so not only
are they highly streised, but they are eating highsugar, high-fat foods and increasing their chances of
becoming diabetic. in addition to teaching them to
control their own serntonin levels, yoga also reduces

0trce,- It's aNc, a basic form of itrength training. In
Mr. John'% penonal wellness class, curriculum t,cusef
on the development of critical thinking skills, group
kill+, physical %trength training, outdix,r education
'kills, and yoga.

Native American

Community Academy Mission

NACA students will grov, trom adolescence to adulthood while successfully completing a college prepara[(,ry curricu|um, learning the importance of overall

wellness and healthy life practices. NAC.A students will

learn through diverse cultures and ent;agc iii community
pri,jecti, NACIA itudents will have accas to communi-

ty mentors involved in a variety of careers and cultures
found in New Mexico.

I n t he pink portable cl ay,r< 1(,111 marked "Wild Mind,"
Ms. 1:!11ily'+ cighth grade tudentf arc finishing reading
[lic lavt iccne of Rumci, and /Wict. '1'he tragedy culmiIiatcf in Rimico'J suicide over tlic supposed 1(}sh of his
young wile, julic[. "We· harc tt, pend an extensive

aillinint bil time t.ilking 111(illt wliy this is a Iii:.ALLY
I',Al) 11)1·.A, bi·cau statistic. indicate the highes, rates
4,1 uicide occur iii Native vouth, particularly yi,ung

men, a,id Viccifically liec,tu.· of failed relationships,

intense emotions. Students run and exercise during this

language arts class as another way to sharpening critical
thinking, decision making, and great writing skills.
In the afternoon, seventh grade science and language
arts are co-taught by Mr. John, Ms. Emil>·, and Ms.
Salazar. It is spring, and at NACA, that means the
garden project is in full swing. The seventh graders
have just finished digging seven 4-by-16 foot garden
beds in the tenacious, clay-based New Mexico soil.
Gardening is intricately woven into the ever'day
culture of many Native communities, and this prolect
provides a wonderful opportunity for students to
reconnect with that aspect of their culture. They will
plant a three sisters garden (corn, beans, and squash)
in 1 lopi waffle garden style. The three sisters has been
a suitainable way of gardening in indigenous communities for hundreds of years. The nitrogen-needing
corn provides a stalk for the nitrogen-providing beans
to twine around and the broad-leafed squash provides
shade, and therefore minimal water evaporation, in the
high desert climate. 'Though a few initially joke about
child labor laws, most love the hard work and most

importantly, getting to be outside.

NACA challenges teachers to develop curriculum
that is consistent with the wellness wheel. There is

aabout
specific
urgency that is felt in the rising statistics
diabetes and obesity, alcoholism and suicide, as
well as the decrease in Native languages being spoken.
Creating appropriate curriculum to address these
issues and work with the strengths of the communitv
is more than a nod to the status quo or standards and
benchmarks, it i.% a factor upon which the quality of
students' lives depends.

Arl> n Jnhn is currently the Experiential Educator at the
Native American Community Academy. Arlyn is responiilic for cordinating and planning outdoor educational

trip for the MUL|Liirs at NACA. Arlyn is also co-teaching a

icience amd language arts class. Arl>·n John has been in the
Field of outic,<ir education for four years.

B,ivx Mf. 1·.mily. 1)iscussion includes how Rciniet)

camie to thi, declsic,n, hinv thix "fatal flaw" (it tile

protagonift could 11,1,·r been avoided, how his family
and fricnils it·ied t„ supprn·t .ind di.ade him. We talk
al,out fricnds they know whi, emotionally (1\·e act like
R,imio, ,111(1 ways iii whic·h ti, Stipport them. This is
une w.w in whi·11 9%·ial/emi,tional welhwss is written

118,1|ir elli'rkillim ullthille (,1 .1 U-htional C|,15,hl-(,l)Ill.

Adilitionally. NAC .A'. primarv !41·ll. is in cilhure
th.it ,,11 1,1 its vildem .11·e college re,zily. 1)c·reloped ill
Ci,11.21,rn·.11 icin with a fre+11 111,ill C(mipi,hition prole·x
5(ir .it the U mici'.417· 2,1 New. Al exic<i, Ilic locu. iii

die riglitli gr.ide 1.1111:11.dge' ·art. curriculum A developing critic.1 thinkin,; skill .ind Ni·iting n'orkjkps in
grill[17. Stild<·tits .21.4 ll.C illiliridil.il writing time a< a
Ic „,1 tti prticehs dillicult lile mu.tiliti,: .dild fecl thri,ugh

Emily Beenen lias taught Language Arts (and co-taught

Science) at The Native American Communiti· Academy for
two vears, She's alsn been a freelance writer in Albuquerque
fur the past five ye.irs and helped to facilitate CRS' first
Welltic„3 Wurkshops at the [·'all Forum in Denver.
[.cnn· "Buster" 51\ a is the Personal Wellnes. Teacher at the
N.itive Americati Communiti· Acaleinv. Silva also reac-hes

Liut to Native communities in New Mexico. spreading tlic
meR,age· of licalth .iid fit,iess ti, vnuth, adulti, 1:id riders.

Health and

Environmental
Justice Influence

New School Design
j 1, )race

Interviews tbe founders oj

Bayview F.ssential f.bool of Mi¢Sk,
Art, and Social IM,KE

In Auguu 2008, dic
Bayview ]·.ssential School fot
Music, Art and Socrti JU%11.c

(BES) will opi·n in S m I i Ine,%ici
a% a public high %ch<)01 1,1 5 will Ix
thi· fint high ilic,(>1 t() (,plii in thiv
Cily'f B,iyview 1 lutitlip, Point (BVI IP)

neighhorhood zii ncirl, 30 yow. BVI IP, 1

1,·aditionally At rigiri Anictin Nughborhood
located in an indutrialized area adjacent to %1n

1·r.incisco Bay in the viuthc.ivern part of the city, is
a community with few material rchources; it i.% truggling with the loxic i.cults cif miw-defunct manu-

f,acrui·ing, hipyards, and public utilities. ] Iihicirically
underferved by %.an FranciNct )'S municipal services,
BVI W rehidcms arc also miw coping with recent
intel·(41 .ltic! inv,stnient in its real 04late from the city,
dcvcloprin, innitutionN, and other outside forcch.
A, p.tri of thi· 5111111 Schi,()14 Project, the (i,alition

toi 1.0.entia! Schools has been working with BVI IE
cunmillility Illemix·1-5 for more than two years 14 Ket
t|lih whool opelled. Iii:% will start with 80 ninth and

creativity, and fkills to becoine the next generation of
BVI I P scholars, artists, and communir>·leaders. BES
founders and (:1·.S staffers Mara Bcnite·7. and David

Sicgfried talked with i ic,racc about the ways that
cnvircinmental iusticc is being incorporated into BES's
mission and curriculum. Sicitfricd is the 2008 Teacher in

Residence at CES; much of his time is spent facilitating
the work of the BES design team. Benitez is one Of the
founders of BES and CES's Senior Director of School

Development. Francisco Gutierrez, not present for this
interview, is the MRS Design learn I.eader and CES Lab
School C:<icirdinator.

tenth gr.ide Mudents and will add a grade each year

unlil it reaches ith capacity a. a high sch(Hil Serving

ilornce:

Ki·ALIC. Ilinc througli 12. 7'lie klic,4,1 was granted

located?

approral tu lic a hmall, community public schot,1
operating under the new 5,11111 Schi>(,ls bv Design
polic>', which grants sniall whool. more auttinomy

over their ininictic)11.1| progi·,7,17, the hiring of staff,
ITKI'lli· c}t' I'Cil,Urce.. 1"llc NCI)<ic,1'1 Ill,Uton A t )

1·11K·lge, cduc.11<·, and empow'(·1· B.n view vout|1 1( 3
1 ·diihicirm [Iwit· Ii\·s while p<,5111\,19 Contributing to

Ilic impr<n·elliCIll ill t|wil· C{)11111111111\·.

.

Where in liavview-Hunters Point is BES

/),i:id Niegfried: We're on the Gloria R. I)avis school
site, with a 360-degree view of power plants and the

re.t of The city. lt's exciting-the building is new,
and the interior of the classrooms arc nice. Our main

10:us right now is enrollment, 1,ecause Bl·.5 didn't
Ect approved until when high school students had

made their first selection of where they want to Ki) ti,
schic)!. Scliocil enrollment is a chaotic pri,cess iii San

1'|li· ·It(Hi| wi|| fi,cus cm tile diRIMI .wa-recording

[·rancisco; we know rhat we are going to have kids

.irt „ iligildl fill)11,1.,king .md gr,iphic .11·15-schi,1.1:sllip,

whi, didii't chocive· anv c,ther schoc)1. Until we have a

.mil >ticial iuvice to C,igage Hudent and Ket them

reputaticin, that's wl<i we will Ket, and that is fine-we
welcome all kid... But there's an inherent challenge

iwited ,11,(,ut |·.21·!ling. le.diler>|lip ,ind civic eng.1;·ilient.
It[·S .ims ti, cllip,nver vouth to Ilse their kn„wledge,

Continued on next paRc

..

we believed that Ban·iew-Hunters Point was a place
we should be investing in, and we knew that the
More about the Bayview Essential School for
Music, Art and Social Justice

"(,)ur mi,sion K to engage, educate, and empower
Bavview youth to tranbform their lives while positively
contributing to the betterment of their community. Our
students will become independent thinkers, problemsolver„ and self-directed learners. Our school commu

nity will mi,del the values of dedication, care, creativity,
and interdependence that will help to shape our students
into iuccessfullifelong learner&."
kor more about BES, vivt

www. my,pacc.com/bayviewschoot, where you can hear
mudc produced during the Sound of Truth summer
program, read Bl·.S's biog, and follow its progress.

school should address health, wellness, and environmental justice. We took our first steps to ger the

school started in 2206. We interviewed youth and
other community members and, based on their ideas

and concerns, designed the Sound of Truth summer
program. We taught 25 kids to use action research:
they interviewed 20 leaders in the communin· that
were working on social change issues, environmental
justice, mediation circles with women, and related
issucv of health and wellness, such as the role of

an

organic garden and farmers' marker in this neighborhood that lacked even basic services such as accessible

grocerv stories. Within the Sound of Truth program,
young people decided on four strands of curriculum
that the school should address: health and well-

ness, environmental justice, violence prevention, and
economic and community development.
eiekfried: You hare to know that Bayview-Hunters

to finding kids. Hecau San Franci,co'% school poli2,04 enci,urage vudenti ti, choo,c where they want
tci Ki, anywhere in the city, there's a stigma attached

to $,aying in your neighborhi ic,d; it'T 20 if you had no
other choice., and iince· it'* hern 90 long since there
were an>, choices iii 11.iyview I luniter Point, many

kidi arc already placcd elicwhcre. Yct we want, and
really expect that over time we will get, students from
this neightic,rhood, since the neighborhood is going to
gl·Iii·i-.dIC %(, much i jf what they itudy.
1 /orace. / )c,cribe the origin# c,f IiI·.5.

Mara Itcnite/: We were apprnached 1)y repreicntative.
froin the iicighlic,rhood with the idea of (.!:S collabor.ttilig in thi crcati,m of ,7 Khool in Bayview-1 [unterh
1'(,int. Scj wc didit't clcct the sch<ic,1 ah a design

Pomt'% young people and families were facing these
issues in the context of a huge city-driven plan to
create a new community essentially on top of their
neighborhood. Folks felt pressed by urban removal
and a quick gentrification that was creating a Black
exodus out of Bayvicw. 'There have been so few
reources in the neighborhood: no restaurants,
grocery· hicires-nothing in the neighborhood that
helps sustain healthy community. Most of the lowincome housing has never been cleaned up. People arc
living with mold and fungi, which arc leading causes
of asthma. The asthma rate is double that of anv

neighborhood in San Francisco. and it's the same with

diabetes. 1111989, the Hunters Point shipyard was
named one of the nation's worst toxic sites, and parts
arc still unusable due to toxic and radioactive waste

icain·- ·it'* ninre like thi· school came ti) u4. And the·

and neglect. Twenty-one percent of Barview's 33,000

:Hur 01 dcaling with the neighlitirliood'% legacy 01

people live under the poverty line, and many more

rtivircinmental (legr.aciatinn .ind 1-aci51 environnicntal

polices wa; built into tlic school hy „cighborhood
Altiviv. wlic) went mu) the conimillitr and talked

with Int of people about wliat was im their minds,
dmI how d new whold could help a new Keticration
reniake their worlil.

N/(Ajrwi The ANK.h (,1 envircmmenta juxtic·c and
health li,<,ni lai-gc for everyone wlii) 1% c(inlinitted t(i
Han·icu·-1 hinter, Pi,ini.lhere'·i more asihina and

,1.11,1 C, Thel·C th.in IIi .illy oflict· /ip cnlic ill Ille stale
zil ('alil, 3,1,1.1. I'lic muriler r.ite. ic,itip,ircd 1,(itli within
0.111 |'1·.ilici',cl ,ind St.Hew'llic, i, {illtrageoll'.. The

4,1111111ll Iliti· N ilialiliA willi the cli i.sed P(; & F. 1 1'acilic

( ;.10 .Itid Hectric 1 1,1.1111, .111. iidaiticki hipurd. amd
indli>tri· .itr. 111.it lidil· credtill huge a!·Cah (,1 w.ahle
mil lt,Aiciti·, .md twi)-thil·il *11 the .(ininiumn· hvcA in
Pt, Clt /

/((·11//17.· Wh·,1 tilli pll,posal w.ah put <,11 the· 1111·,

are coping with harely livable or unlivable poverty.
Ih,re is lots ,f discussion and c,rganization in the
community around workijig together to take on problimh. We're suppcirting the neighborhood as it creates
BF.S as an institution thar will address health issues

and prepare young people to he advocates, agents for
cliange, and residents with roots and a stake in the
neighborhood's renewal.

low· dirs founding a nen small high rchool
Ikelp addre thif reall> terrible legan of environmental
and economic incquity?
/*nit('7: Silk)(11% have a great effect on the lives ot
I forarr. 1

i„ung people and theit· crnnmunities-that is. they

can, but the> Joni't alw.7>·$. Part of what we needed
iii ili,-part cit- what any new schoc,1 fc,unders need
ic, lio--was to lear 1 11„,ut tile Collimunin· where we

planned to build the school. The need 1-cir a schocil
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how poverty affecers family situations and looking at
choices that young people are making. And thev will
need to work together and work across differences.

More about Bayview-Hunters Point

The demographics have changed in this community;

If you would like to learn more about the BayviewHunter% Point neighborhood, please visit "Profile:

to equip young people with the tools they need to

Bayview-Hunters Point," an extenve web-based
multimedia profile assembled by the University of Cali-

fornia, Berkcley School of journalism that includes "An
Industry's I.cgacy of Prillution: an audio and pictorial

it is no longer all African American, and we want
befriend people who are outside their immediate
circle, and train >·oung people to implement their skills
within their community. Bayvicw-Hunters Point is a
lab for the school, an extension of the school.

ilideshow detailing variou, industries' environmental

destruction, neighborhood cleanup efforts, and health
effects. Thc profile N available online at

http://journalism.berkeley.edu/ngno/reports/bayview/.

In Bayvicw 1 lunters Point was related to ux via the
(.1·.5 Small Schools Project application process, and

we re)„inded by doing more rexcarch about where
ilic school would go, connecting with more people,

11'*ruce.

How will BES become a part of the ongoing

activicni within the Ba>view-Hunten Point
community?
Rentkz: We· are partnering R kh I.iteracy for

Environmental Justice, an organization that is helping
the community to envision what it could look like now
that the PG&1·. plant is giinc and renovation is taking
place. That's just one example of the kind of organization the school is and will be partnering with. We arc
not trying to solve problems by ourselves; instead, we're

and creating a process for thein to shape the curricu-

using an assets-based community model to build on

lum and intention (,f the school. And, of counc, we

existing %trengths, especially those that include or would
benefit from young people's perspectives. Young people
will raise real-life issucs that the community is struggling with in real time. By learning to be critical thinkers and problem solvers. they will be able to play roles
in the community s development. This creates a strong
context to develop curriculum; it frees you from what

le.irtied that there are a lot of layers: major uncmplo>·ment, a King injunction in the form of acurfew,

;ind all of the enviromnental dihaxicr. And through

thi„ there was the threat that what happened to
the Fillmcirc diwrict-a flib:lit 01 the Black working
cia<3-could happen to Bayvicw. Our job 19 to figure
inut wht, the 5ch,1,>1 can join in convenation and in the

you think should bc in the canon of the high school

proccM 01 engaging in renewal to help young people

curriculum and lets you focus on skills required by
student who sce themselves as capable of taking on the
challenges of their neighborhood.

and their faniilics to deal with the issue. Through
the· Sound (if Truth summer program, we met with

commumity groupf and policymakeri, and we could
uy, "1 1·ic is what young people h,,ve Icarned through
the·jr research." A year of town halls mid focus groups
in the cc,nimunity shaped what the curriculum should

hitik like and what the gracluation requirements
Jit,lild he. 1 [.ving this level of auti,noinv through

I he Small Sclitic,10 bv I )edgn policy helped uN infuse
hc,Itli.ami willtlrh in every aspret of the· school.

Jic,#ried: By asking students, "What arc you going to
do al)out it?" our hope and intention is to give them
a clearer understanding of how to be a scientist and
a critical thinker. There hasn't been a chool in the

community for kids to go to for years, so they have
been traveling far, and can't get involved. Thirty-three
thouand people and no school? While it may make it
difficult to attract kids at first, it's a great opportunity

5/(dricd: 11's (,ne thing to talk to itudents about

to create a school I]lar's an asset rhat the conimunity

Awlicti+ ,ab%tracth, ami it'% an{,ther m find wan w

will be proud of.

mulerstand hc,w dial,Cleh al,d hy[,Crten.sic,n might

affect their Invil hcliavirn- and ability t(, pirticipate iii
certitn way,. 1 Icalth and wel|ness aliother Icnx to
look at racism and hist,in·, .und wellness is ininiedi-

1[clr it}!Crci)11!icitc·(i with the |·.11,1911; th.it wiN t.ike

Literacy for Environmental Justice

pLwr. c }ur .ippro.wh i, th,at iti llc}t .ill ,acidel| Cnul:Se-

WES partner I.iteracy fur Environmental Ju+rice (I.EJ) is
an urban environmental education and youth empow-

It'; 111111\L'J 111 *'ll'IN'(*, h(ki.1| hilliliC·5, .lilli .(31111111]1118·

crment organization created specifically to address

11 n)IC'Cl h.

the unique ccological and social concerns of Bayview.

/*m/('7.· We walit 1(, CilltrilittiC ic, thih Ccill\Cr<.tic )11

.and 14} the flfurt liv 4;17„ving this new .c|kicil that i.
ptisitic,tied ki trach rel·,1,11 kill, atid knowledge ki
Stude1110 9, lilli the,· Ace thellise|Ves di Social 5.-irll-

Ii.51.5, t¢Ving water .ind .di!; .thkingquistions about

1 {unters {'nint and surrounding neighborhoods. I.EJ'v
website features extensive information about health

threatc in the community as well as educationallydriven solutions. Visit www.leivouth.org.

..

Infusing Curriculum
And School

Structure With

Mind-Body Wellness
by Jennifer M(,Ting

1·.agle Rock Schoo]'5 fundamental philosophy i "eight pluc

five cquals 10," our school value
ystem that we ubc in inform all

community and schoo] decision4. The
equation represents our eight themci, five

expectatint,0, and 10 commitments. Onc of
the eight the·inc is physical fitneu, and one

of the 10 commitments is "lkvclop Mind, Bc,ily,
and Spirit." While we incorporate opportumties for
our ftudents to do thi, out4ide of cla%s time through

exercise, recreation, and healthy eating, we have been
working m diversify our perspectivn on wellness and
to incorporate wellness inic, our academic curriculum

more effectively.
Undentanding /0, /)csign apprn.ach tc, work on our

think about how their mind and body arc related.
For example, iii Eagle Rock's "Exercise Around the
World" class, students exainine approaches to health

('12199 de.%1644. We value intcgi·died curriculum, and

and wellness around the world, while simultaneously

wrn·k to create claffich that arc centralizcd on Concepts
iii.ar *11·e tr.ai,Jfral,Ic ici·ns, [inic, spacc,.ind subject

learning about the science of their brains. Students

We uc (11·ant Wiggin and Jay Milighes

d!·cd. 'lilis Concept-[i,ihed curriculum .all<,Wi us to inte-

work to uncover how their activity levels and the
ic)(,i| they put into their bodies affect their brams,

gr,tte diffei·ent acailcinic Nubjects in area, where there
i ccil,imi,[inalitr ,ind/or ilic· ability to look at the same

their efici·gy levels, the ncuretransmitters released at
various timeN, and how their bodies individually react

topic through different perhpectivef. Using . back-

m different stimuli. By keeping a food and activity
iournal over 10 weeks, students begin to look for

ward, pl,inning design allmv. us to licilate the endurinK underNI.mdings with which we want students to
walk away from the class, And develop essential questions 111.11 caliture lilli· Students' Attention and interests

connections between what they eat and do, and how

in .1 viriery 01 way.. Bringing the ccincept of wellnes.
Mil, .1 r.lricty (,1 ClashrN h,13 helped our students gain
i bctict· underst,anding (,f how their wellnesf affects

CES Mentor Schcm] Eagle Rock is a year-round,

thill· nw,1 hc,11111 ,111(1 the wl)rid .around them. A nialcir

residential,.ind full-scholarship school that enrolls 96

le.lilling ('\perience lor iii.uir 01 ulli vul|ell[5 11.1>,

yi,ung people from 15 to 17 years of a ge from around
the United States in an innovative learning program
with national reccignition. I.ocated in F.stes Park, Colo-

ic, <,1,·rit .u·ound thi· re,ilization th.it their phvical
well heing gic,ltlv affect. their al·ademiC Icarning, holli
m the mi)lill·Ill all{1 111 dw !(ing tri·ni.
1,1 i illi· 01)ciel\·.N, we (,Iten fall int(, l|le lilindict that

we c.\ct·i th< in keep our [il>ilieS healtin·. .ind we Mulli
No keep nur milll|N wrong. Al 1·agle Ruck, we are
trving ic, ch.111('11):C th.11 lL'.1 .lilli Ket l,lit· >,luilelit>, Il)

railti, F..,gle Ri,ck is als(, a professional development
center focu.ed on national school renewal and reform
initiatives. and a CES Affiliate ('enter.

emotion% and health begin to correspond with their
icientific re:scarch on how and why their brain and

they write, 1 believe thar as educators, it is our responsibility to create a variety of learning experiences in
which our students have the opportunity to learn

body arc reacting. Creating time for students to experiment with yoga, meditation, belly dancing, fencing,

through both their mind and body the concepts we
are seeking to understand.

they feel throughout a day and week. Patterm in

and tai chi allows them to reflect rin the imilarities

and difference, in the ways activities from around the
world affect them in contrast to their normal weight
lifting routine <ir basketball game. Studying nutritional
concepts and then ci,mparing food pyramid from
variou% areas of the world allow, them to comprehend
(iur North American eating habits, and really que,tion

how what they eat affects their mood, energy, learninK, and daily life. Thi cla is a very explicit way that
12*le Rock attempt, to help student develop their
mind, licidy .and pirit, and look al the mind-body

connection in tlic·jr learning.
Fhere· arc.11,0 many either approache0 we use to
incorporate the mind body connection for our
vudent• ouivide <,f health and science classes. Teacher5

acro the curriculum have been very open to experi

H. I.yon Ericksion is an independent consultant with cxtensive experience in curriculum design and implementation. Her focus on c<,ncept-based curriculum helps
schools take a deeper look at what is rcallv important

for students to be learning and how teachers can help
prepare them to solve problems in todav's complex

* world.
Recommended by H. Lynn Erickson:
Concept-Boised (:unic,dum and Instruction,2002,
Corwin Press

Stwing tbe Head, Hean, and Sout, 3rd edition, 2007,
Clorwin Press

mcnting with more active classes. Wc have worked
with (ilir mail, and wcience teachers to offer a class

called "Tlic Phyic, of Mountain Biking," in which

gudent% expli,re tlic phy.ics of motion and the

.

conservation 01 encrgy through bikinib While we do
riot explicitly teach aliout the· mind-liody connection

A major lesson for our instructional staff has been

iii their learning, it 1% incrcilible to sce their increased

the necessity to look deeply at the connections we
create in cjur mind-body learning experiences. Even

engagement in a ubject .irc. iii.t previoudy intimi-

though we value kinesthetic experiences, it is impor-

dated theni. Saul Flores, a senior student who has

tant thai there arc intentionality and real connections

t.iken the clas. ,ind i.% miw planning to help teach the

in what wc do, and we want to push this deeper

i·las0 thiv ujiinicr, Mates ilint he like4 111c way he "gets

than we have before. Guided by the work of }-I.
1.viin F.rickson, we have been striving to take our

to we tile· contelit in a different way, ,ind really get to
ve·c how Real·. and r.itio. really work in real life, not
like iii a lic>,ik ." C '11.1.,c ()rtc)4,1 math instructor wh,)

curriculum beyond tlic traditional idea of experiential education and really dive deeper into integrating

initially Fic:ated tlic cnursc al F.agle Rock, wanted

our curriculum through core concepts. An examp]e

ici gi·t studeti[% cxcitril al)(Itit physics in a way that

cif this curricular progress can be seen in an Eagle

.ipplic·il It, their daily live. ,lm! interests, and felt that
whet} hc ct,illd Ket thcm up alid moving physically,

Rock class called "Colorado Rocks,» which integrates

theil- mi,1(1% were muc·11 11)<)1-r ellgaged. Saul like·h thal

gcology and the study of landscapes with rock climbing and personal growth for students. Seven years

lic Act. up in the niorning .and i.% moving; whi·11 he:

ago, there was a similar placc-based education class

Adive, he ic·ch like he's .11,Ir to think incire clearly and

here called "Rock'n'Road," which used the desert

1% 111(11·C em;AM;ed in il,1.9. Roliert Miranda, imither

climbing,Netting as a central environment to study the

wuili·nt who has t.ki·n tile ciass, likes to take what he

geology of the rock, the ecology of the rivers, related

Ila\ 1('.11·ned.wid"put it Iii thetei"whenhegets mi

math topics, and literature about the environinent.
These topics all related to the climbing environment,

im hi:; bike.

Iii education. if wc ti-ulv v.iltic differ·ent learnin,*s[,Ics
111(1 Wellit ,(i fililit:di'(' (mi- ki,iestlictic IC.u·[wrh, St",

I licic,Milr illipi,rt.mi 1 il· i[% ti, irc.Ile le,it iling c )11[rn--

11111illl·\ whe!·l' Ntll66'111>, c.m ll).ch, 1·el,.lill| C.pell
ence thl· In ning Ill.il iN bring dihcu9<Cd. 111 Wiggill.

.ind Mcliglic 's work, we are reinind,41 111.11 liciping
vmbwth it·tily undent.ind includes increasing their
Al,ilin· I use .lild de,114)1141 .tte thi new knowledge iii
i·(}liti'Xi. "'liuillildi·F:.ind .\ lilpic ul· subire[ th tli u.he'

km.wlidge Am{ .kill ill Nl)phime.itcll, ||exible wars,-

and used rock climbing as a pliysical activity that

gave a centraf dr·.aw to wl,y· Mudents were Iliere, and
got them ,1-tive|y involved in th.at environment. For
remins alrcal>· inoid>lied, this class still had great
student eligagement and success. When a new ingructional trani zook 4)11 the curriculum around the time

[:.agle Iti,ck was l,eginning ki work with 1'.rickson's
ideas, tlic team really wanted to push the integration
01 mind and holy learning to a deeper level. Rather

Conti,tited on next p,igi
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than %imply having a central topic to look at, the new
curriculum now uses the lens of «change over time"
as the core concept that ties together everything the
students arc doing.
l'hrough this conceptual lens, students are truly
engaging their minds and their bodies as they study

both the change in the external landscapes (geology,
envir„nmental issues) as well as their internal land-

;cape; (personal growth and self-awarencis). I)irector
of Curriculum Jeff Liddle believes that itudents arc
seeing a more direct connection in that the better

they understand the geology of the landscape around
them, the more they arc able to compare that land-

Mci Levine is a pediatrician and founder of AH Kinds of

Minds, a non-profit institure designed zo help educators,
parents, and students better understand and manage
learning issues. Levine's work helps teachers learn how

the mind's eight different neurodevelopmental functions
work together to help each student achieve succe. Specific processes help teachers identify recurring themes
For different vudents in their learning and performance,

and then support teachers in creating individual success
plans with students. More information on Me] Levine
and the All Kinds of Minds institute can be found at:

www.allkindsofminds.org

scape to reflection, on their own perional growth in
their climbing challenge, and throughout their daily
lives. The increaed focus on a central concept thar

AMind a a Time, 2002, Simon & Schuster

tic, together Mudents'learning really allowj qudents
to sce the univenal c{,nnection3 in their own expert-

Ready or Not, Here Lde Comes, 2006, Sinion &

inc<3 and the academic curriculum. Thc Coloradri

Schuster

Recommended books by Mel Levine:

Rock% curriculum takn the mind-lindy connection to
a deeper level than we've been able 1(i achieve in other
C]aisch sn jar.

While being activc can inureaw learning strictly

benefit is the increased awareness and attentiveness

through a phyical experience that stimulates the brain

that comes with increased fresh air, improved circula-

in new way, it i, alvi powerful to sce the conncc-

tion and relaxation, and they ways that the physical

tion; that can he made in mind-licidy learning when

movement associated with fishing, hiking, and being

an ac.idemic· chis incives outide to phydcally experi-

outside increase learning experiences in the brain.

ence the content being studied. One great example

Mind-body awareness at I.agIc Rock also comes

tif tliis .11 1..agle I<(,ck 15 a cla,0 called "Riverwatch,"

with the deeper levson that what we do with and to

dcvchip,(1 by our oution,· education teacher bin

nur lic,dies not only affects ourselves, but also the

Anilct·%(m, and nur wience teacher, .lanct Jolillh(}li.

world around us. In reflecting on the state of our

1<iverwatch creatii ,1 learning opportunity iii which

wellness curriculum two years ago, Jon and I real-

wildents explore river £'cology and the envircmnicnial

ized that perhaps our health curriculum wasn't really

impactl, cd ch.Ingc (111 (Hir water (·c(Ayvtcmh. While

diving deeply enough into wellness topics that really
mattered to teenagers. After studying health curricu-

iii<At wurielits have licin around water and nven

alll] uninl.lginc what k lic·ing dicused in claxs, jon

1%lievi·h t hal thi· phywical involvcment-getting to
the river, collecting water s.1,1!ples fur the (:c,lorail

Ium from around the country. engaging in critical
c{)nver.arions with teens in various settings, and
reflecting on the reality of our society right now, we

1 )ivision of Wildlife, learning how to fly fish, and

created a course curriculum called "Bodv Politics.

Reing Lhc river in action-really helps students put all

This class gives students the opportunity to learn
about the science of five major heidy systems (cardiac,
respiratory, muscular, neurological, and reproductive),
examine the anatomy and physiology of those systems

tlic picin togrther and experience the interconnectcdnef; (if It all. Ir,Ii State·% that "using a project-based

re.ility .ind haring Student.% Cl]0,ige in citizen science
really lielps studilits feel a re+licinsibility tliat is bigger
th.in theillxclve·%." Hi·ing in the river,·cally helps the
Fildell,4 tnuch, fcc],.md Ec ihings they have been

in a healthy' state, and then dive into what often

Catcha teen attention: sex, drugs, and alcohol. B>
engaging in critical research, discussions, and reflec-

talking Al,(mt ill tile cliss,·l)(}nl, alid create tlicir own

tion on thesc actions and substances, the students

Il'.31·1111,K Ii·.3|11%·. ( %·111111.1 AIL)[i/<), a %1iident tronithe

have the <,pportunity Ic} uile·over what happens to
the·if bodies if different drugs are taken, the impacts

cl.1.4. 5.1\·, th.it dic 649 .1 1(9 c >111 1 Zilc cl.15% bec.1116c.
" 1 k .1 1,1 Ill, it c whi'11 1 (It I thill*J with mv liatid, and 1
ic.,|1\· gw' .1 rchult." Al| 01 .7 .udilen the fish and thi

nt various sexually transmitted infections, and what
die(,11(,1 ilt)cs to their brains and their hodies. The

1(,lill Wch <,1 the river weri· mucli more re,11 for her

curriculum then tranhitiolli into the impact of these

when dw w# 1,·ing IliCS .md Stidying the heal:Ii 01

actions on the wi,rld arc,und them, and specifically

thi Ii\,·i: The t.wrili· experwnce iii brinK iii and lin the

the 1 HV/AI I )% pandemic. Their explorations hel p

ri\·1· helped ing*n le,wnings for ('\·m|lid iliat will last

then, uncin·ci· lion coumnes around the wri-Id are

mil,·11 1(inger th.m sitimg in .1 cl.10%1·11<im. Ati ailditional

rearting Ii, these health issues, ind what effect differ-

.
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ent opinion and actions around mind and body have
on world issuc. Helping studentc step out of their
individualistic reality and examine how their personal
decisiong can affect their own bodies and the world

Fall Forum 2008
Live It. Learn It.

around them broadens pc·Apectives for manv of them.
F ounder of All Kinds of Minds Mel Levine's work

helps us remember that al! students have different
areas of strengths around their neurcxievelopmental

functions. Sitting in the same classroom day after day
may engage parts of the minds of our %tudents, but

ringoing work at F.agic Rock has helped us realize
that the more we can engage our students minds and
bodin in a learning experience, themore deeply the

learning experience may revonate with different learncrs. Not only do the phniological effects of activity
improve brain functioning and awarenc55, but our
kinnthetic learner% can benefit vi much more from

umching, feeling, and trying our new ideas and experionce%. if we can focuv more tin including the heidy in
the work of our mind, 1 trontily believe our students
will he much nicirc engaged on many levels in their
learning.

Incorporatin; mind-body awarencs.% for our students
iv an imgoing que. t for u% al Eagle Rock Sch(>01. We·

have fc,und way% to do this acro,s our curriculum
and in the daily lives f ourstudents. It helps us to

realize that tlicre are many wavs to do it both cxplicilly and implicitly through ourci,minunity values and
t,ut· daily Ja,Acs. c)ne of the (:1* common principles
10(,In M tudelit, Icarning ro u· one'4 mind well, and
wc have lound that by increasing phyical interaction
iii academic Icarning, our gudents arc having greater
giccoN iii claMB ,ind dicir leartiing experiences mani to

bC having .1 deeper, lasting impression. As we work to
ct·rate <,pportunitics 1]iat eng.iKe our students in meaning'ial Ic.irning, wc cotitinuc to look for better ways to
cligagi· t|ic minil and the |Midv in each experience.

Change It!
November 6-8

Charlotte, North Carolina
Fall Forum is coming! Don't miss it!

LIVE IT. LEARN IT.

CHANGE IT. ¥LL/AUY
NOVEMBER 6-8 • CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA

Make your plans to attend now to
connect with thousands of K-12

educators, students, parents, and other
leading thinkers who are changing lives
through learning. Create schools for
the 21st century that are personalized,

equitable, and intellectually challenging
through your life, through your
teaching and learning, and through the

change that you inspire.
Guest speakers include Glenn Singleton,
Carol Tomlinson, Cathryn Berger Kaye,

Jennifer Morilic is .in I :itructicinal Specialist and housepar-

ent .it E. Alc Rock % lic,id ind P of:.91„nal 1)frclcipiiic'iiI
(:enter. Slic 11,1 licr M.S. in F,ducalit,rial Leaderhip and has
bre,1 tr.whing fi,r eight vears.

Alan Blankstein, and representatives
from the Forum for Education and

Democracy. Fall Forum also features
school visits, intensive day-long
pre-conference sessions, and an

extraordinarv offering of practitioner-led
sessions.

Registration will begin in August 2008.

.

More information: www.

essentialschools.org/fallforum.html

The Coalition of Essential Schools: Common Principles
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The Coalition of F.s,wntial Schools

Horace

1,11,iginc silicit,ls where itizellictual ixcitement animatc.
c·vc·rv studint'% face, teachers work ic'Kerher to improve

(.ES publishes its journal //orace quarterly. Combining
research with hands-on resourcew, 1/o,ace showcascs

their craft, and al| student thrii· and excel. 1·(ir more than

Essential schools that implement the ten Common Principles

20 years, the (:,valititin 4,1 1<.hscnti.al Schii„19 ((.1·'S) has been

in their structures, practices, and habits. Within foul focus

at ilic forefri},11 c,| iii,iking thi0 vision a icalitv. Guided bya

areas-school design, classio<,In practice, leadership, and

set 4,1 (:i,nilmin Princip|cs, CES virive,% lo create and hustail
persi,iialize·, cquit,zile..ind intellectually ch,ill·nging schi,*115.

community connections-//orace explores specific questions
.ind challenges that face ali schools in the CES network.

flic (72.5 nitwork inchides hundridf of >ch,14,13 .ind 26

Subkriptions m //orace .re a benefit of aftiliating with

A ffil iat c Center,. 1 )1 vine i n fi 7 i, pupul.uic,n, .and p rograni inatic· empha& F.ueliti.11 4·liuok crve· Mudcills from

kimierg.irten thrcit,Ah high wlic, 1 in urlian. iuliui·11.in,

CES National as a regional center, school, or network
I'riend. Wic invite you to visit the CES website at
www.esentialschoc,Is.org for information on affiliation

An,1 1 1,1,11 U,111111ltrllt lt·.

.ind to re,id 1/01,[tr iNMUC% from 1988 through the present.

1·.cniwl M·hotil 41.ili· the (bmmon Principles, a sct ul
|wlich ARmillic purNm and practice ul whotilinK·

IA.ue tlicinc .ind ston· ide.zi, and other feedback via email

12<'111·cling the u·i,(lum 1 1|1(ins.alic{% 11 ('C|UC.Ilc,1 J, 111c tell

ai id.nicls<,n(acential:.clic,olv.org.

C /,mmim Pil,kiple; my,iri k|HH,|Sti, examine their prioriticN
.mil (1<'wgil ellclivc vim'lltic, dill| 1,1[1'll'non.,1 pric·ticc.
I 1·4 w.1. Ii.undi·d in 1 '184 13, Thcckll,!c R. hi/cr .and iJ

he.,ilqi:.11 crcil m ( ).di.Inil, ( :.Ilihirni.1. Please vibit 4,8
wet,%*:i n ww.:rnli.]INC|.wk.urt ftli [1(it·C Jum
C -1·%'N pnr.m4 0crvier,.Itid reviul·ca.

lill 1),ivids(in, editor cif 11(ir,ict: welculnes vour comments,

Le·#is('i,hen

J ill 1)avidion

J xccit/tur /)irccifir

Admwtions Directoy

./S

4

1'4r7

Being Present: ' , 7 4»'
Mindfulness and

f
f

Yoga at Westminster
Center School
by j.aura Thomas, Tbe Antiocb (.enter-

for ?,{-bool Renewal, Antiocb University V
New En Klan d

Cla,4rti,in managemcm. Two word,
that c,in make cir break a teacher, a

srudent, cir a %chocil. The mmiagement of
behavior and logivic in a classroom is, for

many, the cortierit(ine of instruction. Veteran
teachcri can recall clarooni management strategic,

thal drew on rewards, puniwimic,1,4, combin.111(,115 (,f
the two, and a gund healthy dc,xe of fear from time to
Gmc. it is ncces.wary to maintain order if we're Kning

to Ket any teaching done, right? And maintaining

When jon, a longtime practitioner of mindful-

nrder means getting the kids to cio what we need them

ncvs meditation, arrived at WCS ten years ago, he

to do, wlien we nced them ti, do it. Right?

fc,und xtudents who were struggling to manage their

At Westin!11%ter C:enter Sclic,t d (WCS) iii NO'l·villin!.ter,

cmc>tions as well as their behaviors. "What [ could hee.

Vermont, thev know· this ki he untruc. Cia.Brocmi

for a lot of students, was that their inner lives were

inan.,Acmrnt N aliout building a tonc 01 decency and

il(it settled," he says. "'1'hey were emotionally reactive,

n,pect in order in create 07,11,11)orative communities
in which vuilctiti icel \Afc and uppcirted. But what

often in an upset state of mind. It made it very hard

,ilic,ilt tudcnis wlic, don't feel sate ani·wlic·re, who

fered with their learninK. I wanted to help them to get

don't believe that %upport i. pofsible, or who are

for [licm to function in a group, and it certainly intercalni iii their bodies and to understand their emotions
"

iticd u, punitive pili,1'·11,1ient? Where Jo wer l,chin for

so they could participate more fully in the classroom.

thrm? At WC.9, trachers f *c the univcj·sal challeingch

Judy Coven, retired WCS teacher and core faculty

of te.whing in tlic twcnt> -first cclitury- increasing

niember in Antic,ch University New England's (ANE)

pnvirly, inte!10( f,amily dynamics, and an increasingly
i,lated Mici.,1 culture .ill of which can leall studenti to

Act outin the el.,MI,)(mi.1·{)1· them, the olution lies ill

the idc.i cil pre4cticc. "Being present is simply k} have
;warciless in the 111(inient (if what i.s zinfolding both

[he first elementary school in Vermont to join the

fi ll!1111 voll aild arnilll< voll ho [Il,it \(111 call Comicci

Coalition of Essential Schools, Westminster Center

with it," ·1·crild lig In W(:S Kilid,alice ct),111.C·hr.14,11
9,·11(,11.1,1. ()[h li 0 ..a i tb.1 ! " bl'it ; prexcm" is d|,clut

School (W(:S ) serves 420 students in grades kinde Airten through six. 0,ic of two public elementary schools

hilliing \'(11[[·.ittentilin rm (me 111111* .lt .1 11[lle, and

in this rural community. tlic population is largely white.

1,}cu4ing full i in the per,imi rjr t.ask lic·Inre voi, r.ither
th.ill multit,1%|cilig, di,inK m.11,\· things with pdrti.11,
Il·.wlilled .HICItion .ind illti·tltion. 1·l)1· W(]% wachers

*111(| gldinth, billig present is the corlierht,ml· 0 their
Il'.11·ilinK Crpri'll·nce, and Ihel·C al·C sCI·et·.1 routeS Ell
th,/1 1

ill'jelice.

1-hirty-nine percent of students receive free and reduced
lunch, 13 percent above the state average. In spite of
incrcasingly levels of need, students in this school have
Imade Adequate Yearlv Progress in atl areas as of 2007.

Mys "My education gudents were telling me that they

child has regained a sense of calm and control, and
is ready to discuss the issue that was troubling. In a

were seeing more and more kids coming to Khool

different situation, students may help put awai· game

with challenging behaviors and A.ues that made teach-

pieces, putting away one piece per breath. The task

ing and learning more difficult. Teachers were dealing

helps the students to connect with their own breath,

with increasingly tough kids and groups of kids.

to put away the game at the same time that they -put

Education Ikpartment, saw a similar pattern. She

Judy had been engaged in mindfulness and yoga practice, herself for many yean, and says that it became
apparent to her that the benefits she had scen in her

C.f)?Ilini<Ca (312

own life-an ability to feel centered, calm, and present
in the moment-could benefit her graduate %tudents
(not to mention their :,tudents) as well. "It became

clear-kids ehould be doing yoga, she says. She
decided to include yoga in her graduate courses, for
pre-wrvice educate,r<; as well as veterans, in order to

"walk the talk" „f yoga a; an instructional technique.
"'fhere are pow, that can help kids clow down, focus,
calm theinseives, willie (,therv thar can kinpower them

and help thon build their %elf esteem," adds judy.
"Mir example, posture that focus On strengthening
can be Kind fcir kids who are less interested in the

playful pose·0 but are drawn in hy 'warrion' poses that
lead them to think 'lin +trong. i can do this.'' She

Tic,w integrates yoga and inindfulness practices into
her graduate courseg, preparing elementary teacher% as

.

Definitions of Mindfulness

"Mindfulness means paving attention in a particular
way: on purpose, in the present moment, and nonjudgntally..
me

- jon Kabat-Zinn, teacher of mindfulness meditation and the founder of the Mindfulness-Based Stress

Reduction program at the University of Massachusetts
Medical Center.

being present is being exactly where you are
being at your center

so purely

that you allow yourself to be removed from yourself
H> you can see

part of ANI.' int:gritcd Learning Program. "I'd like
teacher, to Eec that yoga can be imerated into their

as a hawk

day, for example a sequence tc, li·anition frrin lunch

circles the land to see what lies within each nook

ti, 1 work time cir a two-minute break in the middle of

gently let yourself be taken away enough
to be able to peer into each nook

Ili: day to calm or encrgize a group. It can be another

tix,| in thrit· tooll,ox, ant,ther part of their peclagogy.
And kids i·.1,11)egin t(* u.c thi·fe tix,ls for thcinsclrck,

t<, choo,· ic i uNC a yoga breath when they feel fruh11·.ilcil (ir angry.

Vicky j'c·[ct:, WCS kindergarten tcaclier, aircef.

the whole of your inner landscape

to see your center

forallitis

often when wc arc in the thick of it - it can be tricky to

seek the very it we seek
being centcred or sitting, meditating

is not about cmptiness or lack of thought

"( liilili·en'% 11,itural tendency is m cr,ive movement."

heing present in vou

Vicky, a king time d.ilicc and movement Mudent

in tinc's day

witl traclici; lounil tliat yogal provided a w,, for her
%111(Ictitw to be 111(31·i· present Jul·ing tile sch(Hil d. y.
"Yog,1 i. a uructure for kids to ilicive within a calm

17(ily, but in a sate structurf fur the claNCI·nom envl1(mment. It gives children the confidence to expreSS

you may encounter an hysterical joke
a lavish joy

a deep sadness
a sudden confusion

being present is simply being aware

no more, mid happily so, no less

thrilise'lvc. in a %,afely confident wily. ()ne 00,1 6 1(1

being present is consciously removing yourself

help kidx say '] can regulate my beliavioi· myself. 1 can

ever so slightly

caim m>·scit clown.' Yoga 111-ings structured, deliberate
wrlilliqueh for hclping kid. ic, calni clown, and to make
it „k.n· ici di) it. 11'5 .1 p.irt 01 tile classroom Cultilic."

and in doint so

hn· c.,ch i,1 thc,c te.1.hers, the *pecific# 1.11·r. Adult

(} liented pr,t·tici'+ h.i·c brin nic illilied til !17.1kc *·i,ic

It,t·ilic.ge, Krade, ,imi tlevelopmentil level iii the
vudetia. h·Jon, t|ih nicalis Inawgim activities
r.diher th. 1 Ilic vilitle (,ind 111(irc triditic,11.71) Concept
iiI lit·c.till .10 the mean. 01 Ectitcring. 1 Ic nia>·.1.k .1
Mitilelic ti, t.lki· .1 w.ilk with him. with the la.hk <,1

Cc,unting .veth imtil tlic vudelit re.whes 40. When the
student >kips w.i|king, 14,11 1\·pic.111\ discovel'% 111.11 the

there you are
found

licing prehent is actually extremely practical

„ften people think of it in theory when its just life,
,,5
/t

1%

whole

- Vickv Peters. Weitminster (:enter School teacher

20 Being Present: Mindfulness and Yoga at Westminster Center School

Children and Mindfulness: Why does it matter?
(.entering with children, through play-baed yoga, or calm,

awarcnes: developing 'team mectings," opens up a wealth
of opportunitics. Through developmentally appropriate, acceible, and engaging mindfulness practices, children:
• integrate material they arc learning into parts of themselves
• make use of their own experiences and observations as a
fr,undation for knowledge

• punue and complete projects
•develop their iensc of self-esteem and ,elf affirmation,
1,ccause their own natural resource-their own bodies and

mindi-are authentically feeling the discovery and making
meaning i,fit

play
as well as for relaxation. She might include a series
of yoga poses as the activity during morning meeting,
for example. «Ill be in down dog [a pose in which only'

the hands and feet are placed on the ground, making a
bridge] and they'l] go under." On one side, the children

do a pose they have learned, and on the other side,
they do their own pose, either their favorite pose, or
one they invent. This gives the students a chance to be
creative, to play and take physical risks in safe ways,

demonstrating their unique wavs of "doing" roga,
thereby building community and acceptance of differences. She also uses yoga during that seminal kindergar
ten activity, nap time. -Some kindergarten friends don't

• explore new modc, of clf-expres,ion

nap," she says. So we have one side of the room thar is

• learn iii take riski

reserved for napping, but on the other side of the room,

•learn huw m interact with rithers in group projectv
• learn tfi rcifect upon new inforin.Ition
• practice academic 5kill,

we do quiet, gentle yoga. We roll and twist and turn,

• inalyze subjecti

•.ipply knowledge to new situation,

but iti quiet and relaxing, as opposed to wiggling our
giggles out..

Judy reminds her education students that yoga and

• ,vi,the%ize idea% and informati,in

mindfulness practices dion't necessarily need to be

•,·xplori fecling, and idca, without being "right" or

separate from the curriculum they are teaching. "Yoga

wr«ing

can be integrated into many things the class is study-

• |carn to trust their ability lt, succeed

inK; you can make connections to the content. If

•learn to trust themelve.

students are studying waterways or water animals,

• le.irli rn trut (,ther4 and realize that they are a part of the

there are a hunch of poses the teacher can use that

'„ther"

• rxplorc privac +pace· that can lie h,Ired

• cxpericticc parts i,f themclve% that may be hard to reach,
such as gentleness or strength

relate to water. lie can do a series that tells a story or

is built around a theme. 1 modeled this with my graduate students; we did one about going to warm places.
We went to a river: the pose we used was forward
bend, but I called it something different in order to

make it fit the story, so a forward bend became the
flowing river as wc reached up and folded over at the

hip joint. Then We got into our kayaks by doing boat
pose, Nitting on our bums with our arms and legs in
awdy thi· di.Ir,ictic m. Mitkitulnesx practices help

hilll|enK k) C.11111 i|own, get ceiltered, 50 th.at thcy can
thrn recolinect, rither with (,ther students, or witli

thell· Ic.u·nmg."
A :ic,ther t #·pic.1.ictivity wi),1|d bc .1 "cookic cere101(>110 in which Students ire Kiven a cookie amd

ch.trgid with e.iting it. Atiwly .is possible. 7'he go.il

a V, a balancing pose. We followed with a variety of
other poses which represented birds, the waves of the
occan, fih, whales, and dolphins. The possibilities
are endless." Since judy no longer works with young
children, she works to help her students build these

tichniques into their own pedagogy. "Once you're
familiar with the poses, you can use them creatively to
fit thcm into 111 kinds of different curriculum. You can

iA to hi a. awarc as pos.ilile· cit thi· 18[c, trture; and

rename them to make them fit the story." Judy also

C:xperience til Cating-Ic, be fullb present iii the experi-

u.scs yoga poscs in her math methods course, in fact.

ence {71 Latin; thi· cookie. Iii this way, hizident> lict;in
w 11.dve thi experience (11 f Cu.*in g (in linly (me thing,
but f cusing (in it fully. Jr 11 finds tllat, hy building

Teacher education students learn poses and then try
to determine which poses are symmetrical, what lines

of symmetry exist, and what impact changes iii the

,|cill in f, Cli,ing, he 4·cs d belic·fit in mit „nir the

pnse· might h.re on the symmet,·r. This become·4 part

Mudent#' .11,111!v t c(}liccliti:lic .icadenlic.111\·, but .11'•li

„t the war they will teach these concepts iii their own

in tlwil- ,J)]lit\· tl) Mirt Aillt Crnllpler %(i-l,il jit'(111(111.N.
Ilk'\ 11.ive the ille.1, 4,1 how· 147 971\c problcilis. but

Ilwil· Clli,itirnMI re.Ction. were griting ill dw w.n·."
1 '|itiilil;11 :11111({lit|ili· pr.wnce, vudelits le.irll ti) 041[·t
oll[ theit· Clili,11mh, tu regam ummdc)1 thell· actit)[th,

.uid Iii 11'0(,lue the 111-1117]Cm.
Iii Vick, 6 kiticlet'.it·ti·11 cl.5.51·(Ic,114 #·48.1 6 a kicil lril·

C.1551 lit)IllS.

While all three agree th.it the teacher must have some
It·aiMing in rog.und mindfulness practices in order ti)

use them with students, all alsci agree that one need not
be an expel·l bell,re trying ti) integrate Nome elements

of the practices into their own ped.agogy. Judy notes,
"Yint can bur boxes of cards thnt hare picaires ot poses

..

that you can practice with your kid%. It won't look
the same from clas,room to classroom or even frnm

kid to kid, but that's okay." You don't have to correct
their form or be certain of the pose yourself; that's not
the goal. The goal i, to build the ability to concentrate
better, to center. The goal is to have fun, to move, to

ger your hiood moving. All the reasons thar movement

..

Centering and Creative Moment Resources

Gardner, H. (1983). Mwiliple Intelligences: Tbeon mto
uce. New York: ]·farper Collins Publishers.

Pyac-

Griss, Susan. (1998). .4/inds m .11022'on. A Kinesthetic Ap-

pmact, m Teacbing Elementay>· CuTTict,lum. Ponsmouth,
NH: Heinemann.

is good for you, yoga i good for you. The earlier they
wart, the more they'll want to develop it as a way to

Slack, I., and Fontana, D. (1997). Teaching Cbddren Medita-

developitrength and flexibility. Yoga is good for you,

Stewart, M., and Phillips, K. (1992). Yoga for Children. New

no matier your size, shape, form, physical condition,

York: Simon and Schuster.

tion. I-ondon: Harper Collins.

age. Pvc ;cen lot% of people do potes that I can't. It
reinforce# and present% the idea thai we're all different

Awareness Activities for Children and Adults to Rekx the

and wc all start from wherever we are, and we do what-

Body and Mind. New

ever we can."She sugge:ts a fimple technique, a "take
five" breath, a a place to begin. When the teacher asks
gudents to "take five," everyone breathes iii for the

Yoga and Mindfulness

count 1,1 five, and then out for the count of five. «Thi

ih a way of bringing student together; at the end of
the count, everyont is there, quiet and ready to listen,"
Judy says,

"And it'h not just thi· kid% that reap the benefits," she
continun. "By doini: yoga with kid, teachers get the
same 1.:ne·fit, the 1(.wing down, breathing, centering,
and the more teacher, feel centered, in their bodies,

in the present, tlic more able they are to teach and to
deal with cli.Illent;ing vituations with kic]4. Because
ilic breath work is wi integral to the yoKa (it', really
what wparate·% yoga from (,ther stretching/strcingthening work), if teachrn arc hrcithing and fc,cusing .and

concellitating a. they're Joing yoga, they will feel

Wills, R., and fiendricks, G. (1975). The Centering Book:
York: Prentice Hall Press.

Book Corner: Stories to Inspire Characters,

(:arie, k. (1987) The Tiny feed. New York: Scholastic.
Cherry, L. (1990) The Great Kapok Tree. New York: HarcOurt Brace & C.Co.

Fludson, W. (1993). Pass h On: African-American Poetry for
C. bildren. New York: Scholastic. Inc.

Mcdcaris, A. S. (1991). Dancing witb tbe

Indians. New York:

Scholastic, IMnc.

Sceger R (1986) Abiyoyo.New York: MacMillian PublishIng

Sneve, V. I). H. ed. (1989). Dancing Teepees. New York:
1 loliday House.

UNICKF, ed. (1993). / Dream of Peace. France: Harper
Collins.

thi· x.um· 1,cnifit we· aim for with kidv, which then

m,akcs it cahic, for them to do their jobf will!" Jon
.Igicn. "I us,· tlic,C pr.actices iii niv counhcling offilce,

lilli thcv're liscil thi-(,u;hout the building a, a way of

iltht glvllig the widerns h{)me tilne w sctile. We're 11(,t
trying ti) ingage with the student while they're too

we have a hit of people in this building who di) that.

l'hat's wliv I like working here."

upCt. Wc Kinind thelll, '1'm right here, and I'm ready
w talk . soon a vou can sit down and bc ready to

I.aura Thomas is the Director of the Antioch Center for

talk dbout wliatevel- 1% 11(,tliering you.' We try to settle

Sclicm| Renewal, tlic Service Wing of Antioch Universitv

nur.circh·--1 don'tthink you can do mindfulnex, with

New Englandl liducation Ikpartment. She has been

kick without Joing it 3 (iul:scll. You lidve to be calm,

wcirking in and with lixsential Schuols since 1991 and can be

1„ be present, iii (irder ,(} help the kids Kettle. 1 think

reached at ACSR (a antiochne.edu

Addendum on Wellness
1 nulmied Irum jitic 7
3 „u l·\Ilibit le.p<„1.11)le per.,)11.71 .111(1 „Cidl bellav-

A pei·sion of tbis docitinent, dlong witb other infor-

ilit· ill.It 1.Npecth CIt .mil lither. iii ph\·.ical .activitr

mtition ,{bomt bealtb amd rcliness .t[ Parter Cb,Trter

0 Wwp

You delill)lihil·alr compricliff in !11(,trn· ikill. and
Illi)\ l'[liellt 17.11[Cl·11+ Ilect|CJ 1*1 pet·101·111 a \'a[·ieti· 01

ph\-41<.11.kil\·111( 10 Ill.11!11.1111 nilli· per·Aotial health.

lissential School, can lic found at wiric.parker.org/
C :it rricit 1,(in Assess?ilent/wellnes,_at_parker.btin

Health Week:
A Wellness
Immersion
by l.auren Beigel
k

AL the end of each trimester

are suspended lor week-king
iminersions m ric

h, problem-

hafed learning experience&. During
I icalth Week, (:ommunity Service
Winter Term (which we call Winterm,)

and Project Weck, students are involved in

travel, meeting local community needs, and
doing in-depth projects and explorations. One
of these weeks, 11 ca lth Week, is devoted entirely to
wellitic,0-related niatters and ha been an annual tradi

tion for the past eight years. I am astounded by the
enthuiasm students have for this symp(,sium·like

week of worksliops and ce]·brations built around the

sive as the first trimester draws to a close. True to the

concept of health. When I think about my experience

CES principle that emphasizes teachers as generalists

a.4 a teenager with health, sex education or learning

with a conimitment to the· entire school,each staff

al>(,ut "how to take care 01 my iceiiage self," 1 think

member at Compass has a few "guruships," specific

of awkward class (lictisions .inil lectures which left

nic fecling c,tiipletely t)vel-whellned by the d.„11:ers

areas of responsibility outside his or her teaching
duties. licalth Week usually becomes the charge of

1,1 tlic worid. At (aimpass, lilis week ·long inutiersion

two staff niembers, but almost everyone joins into

thruw4 out tal)(ic,i and encourages student., 10 10(,k

assist in the planning process at some point, pitching

h(inchtly at the iJ.ue. in front of theni.

ideas, sharing resources, ind offering to give work-

1 Ir.iltli Week wa. err.ited iii response· to .1 need to

shops in arcas of their own interest or expertise. Janet

111(·Ct st.lic M.,11<1.21·(1 in llcallh Clilicition and a desire

to build ci>ilitnullity in a vii v >·(,ung schoul. Compass
was (,11|v twi, vc.irs (}1(1 when t|lc first 11·ahll Week

wa puned. It h, i\(ilved fr(ima few da>·.s 01
licahhy exercihe .lill dikils.ic)110 ah{>Ut gender idell-

tity,ind licaliti to a multi-w,irk.slit,[i conferctic· style
extr.,v.igati/1. The scope lus expanded iii include

a|trillative hi,ilth alill tilidical pr.Cticci while al,ho
Connecting [(} tile l'(,Ilinillilin· Nlirli)1111(ling (illl- Kelli)(,1.

The Compass School
Compas, School is an independent school in Westminster, Vermont, designed around CES principles to bc a

model for choice in public education, working within
the public school tuition rates and serving students
reg,rd[as of economic need m prior academic record.

1 Ic.ilth \Vi·ck hah beclim,· a w.n' 1,)1· people in till.

In its ninth year, (:ompass serves a diverse population

ll)[litillilittil(, Alwn illoiC .12,(illl (:,)[lip.35 .lild hu·
Lill!- VUJL'llt. and V,111 niclillic 0 19} get Zo know tile
1*wnrnmt thel'C:Fhe plalliling IN Wiltili!!ltensive,
requit·ing 11{ma,11- plume c.dI.5. scheduli[14, rn'K·111/ing,

5,1 approximately 90 students in grades seven through 12

, lid Al·.mi w liting. It citten feclA unAUM .aill,11)le-vel the
wi·ck li,·11 Icil# indific,ival,le.

Ilk' 1,1.miling ni llc.ilth Week M,art. during Augu.Nt

In hel·\·ice niectings,.im| Iici·ime.J itwrc.1'·ttlgl>· imin-

with a stat f of 15. Through the development of a strong,

c.ai·ing school cciminunity, an active, place-based, realwoild curriculum. and meaningful community service,
(dinpass provides a personalized educational option for
tudents in our rural area.

Van Alitync, (:impass' special education director
fand adept detail manager). has been inv(,ived in thii
process since its inception. With the help of many
others, %he ha4 w«wen a web of community resource
connections that allow us to branch out farther each

year, 9, one could 5ay that 1 fealth Week'% foundation Kri,w4 sircinger and more itable each year. Theic

are certainly challenges with trying to book upwardi
of 50 prccniers in order to offer relevant chnices to
studeni, requciting donation, from kical food distrib

Especially for teenagers, health is about having OutleES
for energy, anger, frustrations, joy, and excitement.
In addition to sessions on sexuality or the effects ot
substances on the brain and development, workshops

on yoga, hula-hooping, juggling, Aikido, journaling,
art therapy, and Budo punctuate the morning. In the
afternoons, ultimate frisbee games, contra dances, and
dance-offs get people moving. Workshops focused on
the health of the community, such as "Shades of Gray:
Bullying and Harassment," result in shifting student

compenbatti,n. Since Compan N a fniall independent ,clii,(,1 with a relatively tight overall budget,

perspectives, allowing them to become more conscious
of actions thar can degrade the health of our school
community. Workshops on topics such 8 parent-teen
relationships help students learn to understand situations they are facing and how to dcal with [hem in

the·re N nci %pecific budget allotted to I icakh Week.

healihier ways.

Grant moncy may be available for a certain events or

The conference-like structure of Health Week allows

prccilter, but t here ii (,1 ten a chicken and-egg Titu

4tudents ici hear many different speakers talk about

ntion in term% of needing to buc,k pre,enter ahead d

similar issues, giving them the opportunity to See

time, but mit being able to I)(,cik them until we know
wc c,11) pay them.

the range of perspectives that exist. Our most recent

()iici· the fc],01,1 year is in vwing, tuilcilts participate

iii the planning process by di.cuning iii Advisory
wh,11 Iliey hope to learn about, thingh they've liked in

who pushed students ici think beyond the normal
11(,undaries of what's expected ot specific genders.
In the same day, presentations given by middle-aged

pa.t year$ .ind new direction. they might dream up
within the 0.7,pcof the weekl inailit<,pics. I.ast year,

sexual choice challenged the samc Students to think

,1 col·r gr )11 ji i )1 %(Utlcilt% joined the organi/ational
princl'g, 14 )!111!11§4 .1 c<,111[ilittec that met on a weekly

roles and the "truths" that have created them. Students

utor# in order ic, prepare frnh, organic meal, that can
I,c free ti, all, and finding grant money to pay prevent
ers who .irc unable to participate without financial

1 „151+ (.wid 111 ·11 mc irc i requent ly c lc iwi- to the start
i,1 1 Ic.dth Week). This year, 1 w.as Jai,cti fidekick in

org.mi/ilig 11 ·.iltli Week, and we solicited student
inpul c.hu.illy, hut frequently, as we worked through
Ilk' det.tik. During the week itself, %(ime studentx

1.,Cilit.ltl'll dihCu4.4ic)113 .111(1 workslk,ps, such ..% 111()5·
involvcd in tile (;ay-1.c91}i,an-Bisexual-Quecr group

f )1· CAch.al,Ki· vittlent + wlit i may give talks about tradi

Health Week had dicussions led by a bisexual male

heternsexual women advocating celibacy as a healthy
about the stereotypes that exift aliout sex and gender
arc pushed to the edge of their comfort zones in a
safe setting, allowing them to question things aloud
and providing die substratum for real Icarning to take

place. Speakers arc inspired by the honest culture
of our school and our forthright students who ask
invightful questions and don't appear to be squeamish
in the presence „f difficult topics. In turn. the outside
presenters are upfront with studenth and a high level of

tirm, in their hume cuumt·les. (;imn a choice between

ropect ensitch.

siver.1 clifferi·ni work11, ipx for each time slot during

New students are astonished by i lealth Week's content

the liay,.111 stltilent, are involved in Iraming their

and structure, comparing it with the uninspiring :.rind

pi'i ,(,11.11 expfric·lici· during I Ir,11111 Week.

of licalth class at their previous schooL A student who

1.very (illirr y r.Ir, I le.lill Week's topic is "rip!(Hluc
live hc·.lilli ,111,1 5ulis[.dilci· ,,1,ust; " a.k..1. scx, drugc,.ind
rock ,imf rn]!. The alicrn,ate ¥cat· 1 cliheN on d 111(}re
licili.vic 1,1,ik .u Iwilth .and wellneh. 1 Icalth Week has

recrn[Ir licen combitic,1 with Culture I ).iys, allother

(:(,mp.14% "11'dilition" that lialt, the "nornial'flow

has been at Compass for three years says, "It' a fun,
chill break from the normal. stresful school schedule.

Iii fact, lie finds it to be more than a "break," saying,
" I uually take sometliing away froin each workshop.
['re learned a ton: everything from diet to understand-

ing the mind." C)ther Mudents praise the week as a time

1()1- .1 hhot of nill|[icilitlit'.|ihill Ill Verm)111. d ht.itc

when the schi)01 comes ti)getlier. One eighth grader

wl!11 11\'1'1\V|1£'1!11111;:Iv hilillt 1442'llcallih dilll<))41:11)IliC.N.

Ccillillic[110, 1 rcilleill'tier'liow iniC'll lil W(11'ks'llop clul·'Ing

1 ..ist ve. t, 1111* cult Iit·.11 .apprn.wil.l||ciwed us ti) 1(14>k
11 11('.mh .14 9,111CillinK Ile,·nnd cl,Ill(,11% 111(1 Crel
fihi. 1 1<h J.iv h.ad d dilli·IC,lt theme .s we C.4(,red

ilic crnicept.0 4,1 1 health \· .1·11. |ic·.|1|ir re|.ith )114|lip...
he.ilihz cr 11111111!ti·. .1 tki .1 |le. Ithr 111.111,·1.1 aic,k ing .lt

hrahh in thi light helpcd Ill'111. 1,) .Ce the· interctitillectil,n.> bel\\·cen ilwil· invil pet>,(111.11 licalili.ind .1

ygorum tit Chni·Ch, illtere.514 and .11Ii|iati(ins.

llcaltli Weell niaile nur cl.iss ,tart han·ing in-depth
discussions about whilt the presenters ti,Id us and if we
agreed with it (ir not. It hellicil us liond and get to kn,in·
rich other lietter." Al,iny Fudgi,ti hire die chance ki bc

in wi,i·kshops with students from all grades, a trademark
of these special weeL. W|len neces.urr, htudents arc

041,1,·.ited br .age if a topic ix age-sensitive, but generally
(.imunurd mi

lit'Xi p,/gi'

then i, a feeling of dhvdved line between high school
and middle school.

After so many year% of passionate involvement in
1 [calth Week, Janet Van Alstyne feels like al] the
exhausting planning is worth the houn on the phone
and the day's and weeks of planning. Thinking back
to poignant moment, that inspired students, %peakcrs, and staff alike, she wonder, if a (:cimpas alumni,
who hax Zone on to work with 1 1 IV/A li)S patients in
West Africa during her college career, had a flame lit
under her during Health Week. 7 hat year, an AII)%

patient came to speak during j Icalth Week about
ilic emotional pain of keeping her condition a secret

Summer Institute e
2008

Portland, Oregon

July 14-18
The Essentials of Small Schools:

Principles and Practices for Equity
And Achievement

from her mother becaine lic was %0 ashamed. Thc

vudent went up to lier at the end of her talk, put a
hand on her houlder, and tc,Id her that she must tell

hrr mother, tears streaining down Iii,th of their faces.

( )tic· can imagine that %uch a in(iment waf re%ponsible
Ii,r hclping in focu; that %tudenes vul,cquent years of
Mutly, travel, and icrvici.

In partnership with Employers tor Education
Excellence (E3) and the Educational Policy

Improvement Center (EPIC) at the University
of Oregon, the Coalition of Essential Schools
invites you to learn about small school planning,
design, and implementation at its fifth Annual

The wh)(,1 i% shaken up in a wonderful way during

Summer Institute.

1 Ir.ilili Week. ihif year 1·.rii Rhomlic·rK, (:f,inpas'

TheCES Small Schools Summer Institute

dirrctor, gave up ci,ffce publicly and enci,uraged

features workshops and facilitated conversati ons

4! litlents to kick caffeine along with him. lic als„ gave
+ 1.Ak Awmt druge thal cliallen;:ch students to look at

flic w.i> 111.1! they take care of themselves and how lo
keep drugs nut of The picturc. Students ming|c with
guilctith in other gr.kle levek, ciliallied in a workil}op
·hedule· 111.11 1 hey 11,ive c h „4ill. The 4,11( 1(,1 CommuInity i, inlw,ed with new faces and people wlic, are

p.sion,dic .111,11,1 what they are presenting. I'.nct·gy is
higli liecaus(· tlicre'. lici humiwork thiat week, and the
ricw p.we (,1 Icarning hardly makes it feel like learning. The iii.inge in the normal ,ch,·dule invpirc.% spon-

tancity: music breaks out .it |unchtinic, bula |1(,ops
i-evolve, amd li,cal, organic hioil gracch tile lunch line

while studi·mi clial With vikiting spiaki·,-4. This i
whi,c,1, lilli during times like these, it feel. like a lot
11)(11·c; il's a conit,Illl,ity within i Cummullitv. The
crnmecticinx 111.11 .irc lilide Juring thls week inhpire tile
vt,idclits Nlill ht.iff m irconimil 11 1 (inly to ( lit t,wn
he,11111, 11111 111c hc,11th of (}m· c Illitilillitv, and it hilows.

I'lie ip.trin „f I lealth Week Ne·t firci Kkiwing all Liver
the place.
1 .turi·11 Brigi·I i.,i *cvcnth .Iid .iKhth gradeliumanities
Icacher in lic, cc,nil c.ir .il i'lie Cump.1. Sch.L She

i# .11\,i l lw I .,i 1111 r ).t,iril pri 04 in Ini· ( .i,mp.IN+' 9(11<le·nt l cd
|il,lici,it \·, .111,1 i. 1,.1.01, n.,tr .11,*.111 hcl},inK vudent> m find
|Il·.1|thv tile,g in th·i, li·a, Cccully thn,UKh writtilg,
ry,·141'C..lilli [1111(' (,UId<HH'%.

with sonic of the most effective small school

educators in the country, including those from

CES Mentor Schools Urban Academv. Eagle I
Rock School, Boston Arts Academy, Quest High
School, Wildwood School, and Fenway High
School.

Participation is open to individuals and school
teams who are starting new small schools,
working in large schools converting to small
autonomous schools or small learning communitics, or who arc looking to share best practices
with a community of experienced practitioners.

This institute will provide professional development for all who are interested in making schools
powerful places of learning.

Key Summer Institute features include an interactive keynote speech on literacy and social

justice by I,inda Christensen, a presentation and
workshop from I)r. I)avid Conley on college

readiness research, "Taking It Up and Taking
It Back!"-a community meeting on equity,
Critical Friends conversations. significant youth

participation, time for team coaching and planning, "ltai,;ing Our Consciousness About Race"

symposium, many opportunities for networking

and relationhip-building, a dinner cruise 0,1 the
Columbia River, and nicire.
For more ink,rnlation:

www.essentialschools.org/events.html

.

I·ire% in The Middle School Bathroom: Advice

to Teac}len frum Middle Schoolers b) Kathleen

to stay on task and focused, such as playing music tor
the students or letting them have a snack might help

C.wsbman ami i.a:*ra Rfixers (New Press, 245 pages,

them settle down before starting class.

$24.95), reviewed by Angelis Bae/

- -- "When we c<,me t(, sch<,01 really
"S¥M|1 upset at something, jui,t not in
the morid, iL docs affect a lot of
I . Lp„ag-1 things. Teachen do not even ask

Middle school teachers should read this book to ger

an idea of what most studentS are going through. For
example, they can learn that students are at a time

when wearing the wrong outfit could get them bullied
for months. This iv not what teachers usually think

about, but to students, it's important. At the same

ignore it completely. Then they

time, middle school teachers need to push students to
Iget work done on time instead of extending deadlines,

f

, paying attention?" Thii quota-

becauMe in high school, we are expected to make our

I tion from wudent Alma show,i,

own decivions and be responsible for our own work.

in her „wn wordi, what %he believes teachers should

Cushman and Rogers give ideas on how to engage

lic more aware (,f. Teacher% ,(,nietimcs clin't know

students with construetive ideas and writing prompts

how .tudent, will repond. Although 9<,ine studenti
watit nuthing to do with teacher+ and prefer to bc left

to help teachers understand each individual student'%
needs. And there are questionnaires for students as

alone, there are others who need more attention. /:ires

well av teachers, asking questions such as "What do

m tbe Middle >,cbool liatbroom

voice:% middle chocil

seventh, and eighth grade?" These questions help

ihit conic with niakinK thc tranhition from heing iii

tcachers relate to scime of the issues their students are

a friendly elementary sclic,(31 environment to dealing
with prnsure involving friends, parents, and teacherv,

dealing with.

K.ttlilecli (:uvhman and Laura Rogers chixise to leave
11]041 (if the lext iii studenti' own words 5, readers

.

can 1„·tier understailt| and colinect to the children's

thoutiliti witliout 1111.*imerpretation.

"M.tki Way for Parents," unc iii the book's chapters,

Fires in the. Middle School Bathroom gives students

the courage to speak up and let the world know
that middle school is no walk iii the park. As a high
Ach{)01 student, I could relate Ic, most of the situations
mentioned in this book, and I wish I could have had

delikilifir.,trs the wayf Mudents fight the urge to be

the opportunity to speak about my challenges during
middle school This book is perfect for any teacher,

relic|hou, and miwhicvous wittiout parcinti, knciwing.

student, cir parent who really wants to understand

['hey walit to lic like other students who seem to get

middle schoot tudents.

Ill()re attenlicin and liavi· morc friend%. I)ut·ing my
*xlh grailc yeat·, iii.any htudelits w.mied in be the clas.%
clown, to) Kil 111 re a clition |r )In tlicir pecrs, and
rvell tlinu,ill they were Ketti!1* H,kmumS and iletenair,iii, they cominued with the tcasini ant| the joke>,
i,15< to gain peer accept.ince. Middle fchocd Mudents

al·C At d linw when cloing the wront; thing is the right
illing to tio. Their peer. ask thent ti) ditch classes,

dire.pect >'(.un; wi.,lien and trachin, ind even
drink ur mcike A a way lu lit in. Mok, pal·ents fear
11]Cir childrell will be .twked t di) such things iii high

4-11rn,1,1,1 in reality, tile prehcure starts in middle

hclitic )1. Ameli,1, ,1 stuilent from the houk, speaks alitiut
llcnv K|le's dlifting awdv Inim her p.trents hecause six
lect, 11 )10111}ileritin iii .md eml).arraxsed by situationS
Nlic face, i 11 4cll{,4,1. 1 .tls(, remember when 1 wi,uldn't

Vic·.lk t, , m \· p.m·lits in Ircilit 01 my Iricnds bccause [
wA ·.wed ul Ketting te.-Al .ind buHied.
|'A,lgi!11(' 1111ddle '•Clin(j| sttldenth, |Cd!111114 15.il{191,·.ic

.

you recall beft about your own experiences in sixth,

tudet)is' thought% and „pinion% on daily truggles

1,4 711. Thev iliink .11>out m.,king .1 ;: n )41 1[lipies.inn with
thrit BTA r.11|1(·1' 111.111 1(,cu.ing rm.Ic.ulemic.C'WriC
le.lil# 10 11(, Millk'thing .111(1 tile trachers arc giling
1:5 \1(,ik..ind we lust w.ull li) ge[ (,11[,- 3.1,-h (idlic 1,1
1|li' ch.114'! "lJ,ing ()111' ilic'I'g, ti I Icipts learn."
C lif |lili.Ul .tlid |<digers KIE·C ille.1% 1)11 11()w 10 5:Ct .st identh

AngeliA B.icz ii a frehnian at The Met'; Peace Street campu:,
in Providence, Rhode· Island. She currently has an iliternship
with Jill 1)avidscm, editor of //oma.. She love·b to write, read
and meet new' people.

Sinall schook: Public School Reform Meets the

has evolved to dismant|e existing public s>·stems.

Ownerihip %(iciety by Michael Klonsky and .flusan

The sprawling second chapter details and defines the

KIonsky (l<(,utledge, 209 pages, %26.95), reviewed by
lill Davidson

'all-out assault on teachers, public schools, and public
Mike and Susan Klonsky's Small

space in general: Featured in President Bush's 2205

Scborils: lit,blic School Reform

inaugural address, the term was intended to sell the

--« Meets the (knersbip Society
· m· - descrve to have cunscrecrl stairs

on its pagn and sand within as an
;j unlikely recommended fummer
1.1 read for c.j:% network cducaton.

, r c )kay, if there' a great novel that
?11

forces and practices of the Ownership Society and irs

you've been vaving for the week
that rchi,01'3 out, read that first.

But before %chixil starti up again,

rcad .small.$(boids to Ket angry and radicalizcd, to
remind yourwlf of the extraordinary value 01 your
work, ti, cheer for voursclves a. worthy alternative

undertic,Ks, and in rekindle your fire.
A nightmarc gallery of mun.sters menace public
ccluc:,tion, and tlic K!(in4kyx invoke sonic of the

idea that individual citizens should control health care,

finances, education, and other key factors of their
lives. The Klonskys ,·ehemently oppose the political
practices that exemplify the Ownership Socien·, and

their arguments effectively encapsulate the rhetorical co-option of words and ideas-such as the very
concept of small schools-that may have originated
fr(>ni the grassroots progressive education movement,
but have come tc, be fully integrated into the current
administrationi "demagoguer>:" This is compelling
quff.

The third chapter deals with the privatiiation of our
xchocil systems. When the Klonskys write. "in manr
district around the country, the best of the small and

tions, think 1,11}In, and corpor.itions that liavc iii valed

charter chools have indeed become agents of change,
responcling to a national sense that the traditional
xygcm of public education needs transformation,

5(60(,10 dili·ing ihi itill-current Bu11 adminigra-

vou'll think "licy, that's us! That's (ifS." But such

tion. 1)<,cuilictiling the wayw that "thz progres.hive

wchools arc anomalies whose existence emphasizes the

gr.150rncit. cduc.itic)11,11 reforni nicivern'111 for small

gulf
11·twccin intended purpose of charter schools-to
provide stimuli to the system mid grassroots-driven

in,1.t frightening: the gangs of politicia,15, founda-

<cluic 11 lia, liern hijacked hy husirics; groups, rightwing itle, )1(,Auc, alid the idenlogy of the ( )wner\hip
5<,ciely," the Klt,i,sky throw reader, into the deep

end 01 the wiiall .i·licic )1% movement, [lic threat% ])(>Acd
liy torpor.itc .ind Kciver,imental cticrciachilient on

pul,lic educatinn, and the toxic ground on which
privati/.ltitm 1,11-cch 1).ivc c, f ()1)ti'Cl 0,11.711 JfliC, )1% for
forp{,lat· g.lili, 11(,111 ill thi·.dullkirs' home turl 1
(.hicago .and clxcwhct·c.

[lir bredthless p.wr h|(iw4 in the lint chaptit, wliich
litili,ick, ,m.111 chi,cils' "ti·.Rliticinal denxici-,itic
v.ilurs 1 1 )cwcy.1.11 pi-„Aressivism c,)1111)incil with

ifir,11,111 11 AK(· fil )1 k )11. 01 pri,frxsic,11.1| community,
p<'14(}11,1117,1[1(111, all< s.lh· 10.11-11111); cllvIt-(,11111(-'Ill# m

.m Ill,dIC vicirty." '1'lli% chapter lucilic·h 1)11 the .£(iry
iii opposing hclic„,1 ref 11·m movemcilt% in ( :lili·ago,
sci-villA ,2+ .1 uhdul prilll'l- cill th.11 City's tclixicill around
+Clic,(,1 417(.·. cnitrtil, .lild idi·.13 (d whimi its sclic,(,1,

are for. '1'llih insille luseb.,11 i if ChiC·.dgc) politic.,
.ch , ,1 reint·in, and i-cilc 01 the klon.kvS' Sm.d[ Schc ,(,1

Wurks|inp B 01,11(·\tuali/ci| within the movement
iii.il imbuld Del*MA, Mi,ic,G work in I:.aht i 1.ulrm,

Millthcl-!1 I'fl·l·ll(111 Scho(ik,.ind o[Ilet Il·51111K lil

p F.I i'+A t i c el l i,1 10 .11·(,u nd i Iii· i i I l, Ini t r> . ' 1 'lii . i 11.1 ['l l•t

altertiatives-and their current uic,i as for-profit

coliectives that rob the public s>,htem.
l'he book concluiles with considerations of the role ot

philanthropy, with most of its attention on the Bill &
Melinda Gate, Foundation (a (:F.S funder). "h'% hard

to .say whither the world's richest man has been part
t,f the· problem or part of the solution," the Klonskys
nhicrve. They arc far less ambivalent on the role of

conervative think lank. that rose to pi,wer on a tide
of private funding and the ailept use of technology
that allowed dicm to emerge from the shadows.
['he conclusion, "Allernatives to Top-Down Reform,"

offers a wele·(,ilic, and familiar, mile iii' hopc, with its

faith in the power „f professional learning ccimmunitics. C.ritical Friends Ciroups to the rescue! Though

its document.ition of Ihc forecs that oppoic what we
know works m educate children, and preserve and

improve the intellectual and other forms of health of
their communities, is Jaunting and .11 tinich heavyli.inclcid, you'll finish .Smit// ftbools with renewed
laitli in vout· wrn·k .i a (:liS rietwcirk educ.itor, ai,d a

licalth>· intuxirni (,1.inger .incl cnergy.

,10 4,21'ture. thi· "politic. 4,1 dihister" 111.,1 have i,ecti
rin·.urd ill ['CN,(,Ilsc k, public NJUN,ling'% B/11),Ii·X
1 13.111 '11):c, descrilling 11(,w .1 de'licit nicidel f CLIm .it i ti

: h·,1¥ :,11,1{1 .1,(Hi|,· tb· 1„111(· of tbi cd:ic,ition 1,4,(>k revie;:cr. Norn, Iii
.Li,4,41,. 1,iii ,·

blight tbost' of yoli wbo dre d ye.ir-icm,id

u M 1/1 c\·pcric,1, c >imi,/cr, ws f And you sttll n·,tdf .lpply tbis,Is you >cc /it (1 6,race suggi'sb hlic)-,illy).

.

Where to Go for More

food and health, finances, facilities design, the dining
experience, professional development, procurement,
waste management, and markaing and communications. Don't miss the Wellness Policy Guide, which

Unnatural Cama

Unnatural (.auses A a seven-part documentary on

health equity that aired on PBS in March 2008 and

helps schools and school sisterns plan frameworks for
wellness.

if available on DVD. The documentary'% episodes
provide a nuanced gri,unding in a wide variety of

Center for Ecoliteracy

isuc that affect the health of individuah, communi-

2528 San Pablo Avenue

Lie%, and the United Statef. Unnatural (,auses'

Berkeley, California 94702

acc<im-

Rethinking School Lunch

panying wei)ite provides a wealth of %upporting

email: info(accolitcracy.org

material: transcripts, videci clips, episode descriptions,

www.ccoliteracy.org/programs/rsl.html

curriculum guides, action toolkits to support activism
ar<,und envir<,jimenta] and health justice, an extensive

The National School Board Association's

guidc to aligned organizations, and Spanih-language·
transcripts and other material.

The National School Board Association's School

Unnatural Clauses
c/o California Newsreel

500 Third Street, Suite 505

San Er.mcixco, California 94107

School I fealth Programs

licalth Programs provides policymakers with information, technical assistance, and professional development on a variety of school health issues. Individuals
seeking to influence school health policies will find

wlephonc: 415.284.7800

resources for learning more about and assesing strate-

c-fliall: C<intact(mriewsreel.org

gies to deal with challenges to youth wellness. The

www.unnaturalcauscs.org

site's "101 packets" provide useful overviews, and
links tn related resources which allow youth or adult

.

1 Icalthy Schtic,Ii, 1 le.ilthy Youth
1'1114 ijic from the (:enters for Discase Control and

researchers to go more deeply. The Health Newsfecd

is a collection of articles on various health, prevenlion,

Prevention ((7)c:) covers a broad range of topics
related to youth, health, and schc)(,Is, including health

and wellness issues.

aitil ac.idcmics, school health program evalua·Lion,

National School Boards Association

School Health Programs

Eclion] .ind comniunity health asseswnent, material

1680 Duke Street, Alexandria, Virginia 22314

for building ynuth health prograins, school nutrition

telephone: 703.838.6722

inlormation, and more. Aciditicinal (:1)(: resources

email: schoolhealth(mnsba.org

provide a huge array of health and wellness niaterial

http://school health.nsha.org

uital)le for youdi .Ind adults interested in investigat
ing isiues and planning ways to incorporate weliness

The Center for Health and Health Care in Schools

into khools and cither prograins for young people and

The Center fur i Icalth and Health Care iii Schools'

their commullitieN.

online resources provide information on youth health
issues with guidance on organizational and financ-

1 Icalthy Schi)(,10, 1 |callhy Yout|1
(:eliter for I )ihease Control and Prevention

ing challcnges that health and education officials

telephone: 800.(:I)(..INFO (800.232.4636)

confront in building school health services and health

email: cdcinfu((/,cdc.K(,v

promotion programs. 1 lighlightine key issues such as

www.cdc.gov/licalthvYI,uth/index.him

the health needs of immigrant and refugee children,

school drug testing, children's health insurance, school
Rethinking School Lunch

lunches, 1 11'V vaccinations, eating disorders, and

1:0[,cci.dly in fell,)(,6 with high percentages of students

scoliosis screening, the Center's offerings include ati
email listserv, newsletter, iournal, grant alerts, papers

whi, receive universal fice breakfast and free and

.

reduced |unch, the imp rt·i,ici· of iii.it ftiod Ic, chil

and presentations, and much more.

di·fil:* well |icilig r,211!k,t be underiwim.ited. 14)1·

The (:enter hir I Iealth and 1 Icalth Care in Schools

ht·|11,(th .mll #h(}(,1 Nvs,C111% c(,111111,Hed to ·allhlorming

School of Public 1 icalth and Ilealth Services

Ilic i.%,cliti.11 i'Ch,}urce <,1- 1(H,d ill *c|lools into .1 111(,re

The (;corge Washington University

vilir,1,11, dili·i, i,19, and effective fiupp„,-t fur physical

2!21 K Stirei NW, Suite 250, Washington, DC 20037

licalth, .widl·Illic .whiCY.ment, .mci In ct·.111 wil|-being,

teleplio,ir: 202.466.3.396

Reil,inking Sch„„11.zi,ich is ., deeplv ilii,ughtful ci,Ileclic),1 4)1 rin )liries 11,15('d (In lierke'ley, (:alithirnia's Scliciol

email: clilic%(n'Kwu.edu

I unch Illiti,itive.'i'|te program is an integrated svvims

appi·Ii.Icli cti\·cring Ic,(id [Il,lici·, clirriC,|Ulll itltegration,

www.lical thinsclic,c,ls,org
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Wellness and the

Mind-Body Connection
:2 «Yow'ye it!": Tboughts on I'lay and j.emning m Schools by

Laura Warner. Francis

W. Parker Charter Essential School

07 Addendum: Parker Charter Essential School's Criteria for Excellence in Wellness

08 Wbat Docs //cahby Really Mean f by I.croy Silva, Arlyn John, and Emily Beenen,
Native American Community Academy
1 1 /ledith and

linvironmental Justice Influence New School Design: 1

lorace Interviews

tbe Founders 94 Bayvielu Essential School of Music, Art, and Social Justice
14 Inf:,sing Curriuil:(m and Sibool Structure will, Mind-Body Wellness by Jennifer
Morine, l.agle Rock 'icho(,1
18 Reing

Present: Mindfulness dind Yoga at Westminster Center School by I.aura Thomas,

Ihc Antitich Center for School Renewal Antioch Universitv New F.ngland
22 j f calt b Week: A

.

Willness /mmersion in· I.auren Beigel, Compass School

25 1·ires in llc· Middle Sc·bool Bal byccin: Advice m -1-cacbers from Middle Scboolers 'by Kathleen
Cudiman and I.,aura Rogers, reviewed bv Angelis Baez

26 biall.Wbon/s.· Pitilic Scbrml Rc/brm Meets tbe Ownership Society by Michael Klonsky and Susan
Klimsky, reviewed hy Jill I).vidson
27 Wlie·irc· ti i G„ fur More: |<Chc,urce· icir Willne,ix ani| the Mind-Body Connection

28 (,c, in the Stiurce: More About the Schools ami Orianizations Featured in Thii Issue
Notii on Thi 1%,ue

I'liough //<,nue has exini·(l it}1· 24 years as the· cartographer of the Coalition of i<xsential Schools' terrain, thif issue marks the
lit·%1 tinw Wc have exploicd tile C(ilinection between health and F.hsential schools. The lessons of mapmaking and "discovery"
.ipply, 4,1 cout·Be; unm,ippLY] and unexpli,!·c·1 regions are often very much alive with culture and history. Tha t wc have not
tliought cleeply cnough alic,ut them c.imic it nciate their existeticc-the>·'re real places. And Essential school educators' underSt.miling (11 tile role thal mill(1/hoJ>, wellness plays in learning is very much a real "place." At last, /Yorace is catching up to
4*nific.int, ling-terni w,irk within C '1.5 schoods that have dcierinitied that health in .11 of its forms must be at the center of a
klf„,1 C(,1,111}unity, that the health of individuals ,affects the health of die group, and that wellness rt·anscends 111 disciplines and
IN)1111ll'lrict.

c ;enrn,us with their time .md ilitellect. 1'..xciiti.il k'hocil cilicati„-5 11.wed tlicir experiences of- how rheir schools are organized

.lic,illill wi·lim·%. 111 thi·.ht· p.lgeh..xiii| wr Are grat·1111. And m,w thai 1111, Inng-overdite map is (,pe·11 tor constant rei·ision. we
h„pe !11.11 //i,i·,in· trider, .tri in+red tl, 4111·i· their +4'11(it)14 ek,!ilillittlient rci health and willness thi„Ligh Fall Forum, future
I it}r.// c

.

A.lies, /// C )/Nt/mit,.ind .klilitic,11.iI „pprn-tunities both within and licvmid the CES network. This issue has been a joi·

In win·k mi-,ami now, 1'111,)11 fur i run!

lili I ).19·iliN(,n
1·'ditair, //untic,
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"You're It!":

Thoughts on
Play and Learning
in Schools
by lAura Warner, francis W. Parker
C .bafter /:ssential Scb(joi

It ti pantdoxical that many ed#Lators
and Parents

still dijjeyentratc bet'luce:in
61 time for learning and a time joy
sciling tbe vitall connettion
between

'llii past fall at the Franci W. Parker Charter
1:.,ential School, after finishing the dreaded mile run,
many of my inicidle clocil %tudent took the oppor
tunity ti) %pend a half an hour rolling down hilk. They
loved it, and have since begged to go I).ick, just to run
up t(, the top atid then come flying down cili their
backs and stomachs. At the tinic, I was wondering,

thcsc as+>ciated benefitv of play, why don't we place
nicirc empliasi,i tin it in schools? Many preschools
explicitly include playtime, or structured dramatic

"What if Nomenne else see, thih class? 6 thi', 'worth ·

and social play with the goal of improving children's

while' instructicinal [inic'?I)(,11't I liccil to belacilitat-

social skills as well as improving their ability to

ing or teaching?" 1<cpt jtitling to lii·.Ant,K.11)(iut this at

think flexibly. In "Creative Plav Makes for Kids in

bernie, a parent iii (inc 01 mv advivre, emailed, "Th,ink

(]Aliltr<)1," a recent National Public Radio interview,

yoll h,1· reel,Knizing th.11 vinictime the· inc,st important

ncurnscientists 1)chorah I.cong and Adele Diamond

thing for .1 kid to do ix tu roll down 7 hill on hi belly!"

explained that their research shows [hat imaginative
play can also develop important executive function

Wl·'rc very heri{,114 .i[)(iut rduc.ltion iii (7:5 schcit,Is,

I h,wevcr, in our e.irtiew .lic,yipts to ctiliage students

skills, which may .ilso be some 01 the best predic-

it) mcaililigful .111(1 th<,Liglit provoking work iii
di.11(,gue, is it pi,h'ible litat weir mi.Ung cnit (mille

01 pl.iytime is iii direct opposition to many school

crucia] dowlitinw iii childlic nid: plan'?

Mcist prople wliti kmnv ,111(,ut Children ,agree thal ]11,Iy
is e<Kcliti.11 1 thrir growth .and lialth. Pi.lv comes in a

ttirs of academic success. I lowiver, this resurgence
ditricts' empliasis on slandardized t.its Scores, since

as the fiscal and public pressures to perform well on
Ic.st. increase, the number of Kym, art, music or drama

r.wictv 01 1(irms,.md fan br delliied d. 4·11-111.inaged,

cre.itive, light hi,irted, .111(l ..pollt.lilli,uN, involving
rule m.i king .md hic.:king· 19,·Ir chilcl h ;cricl rc·h·,ircliers

11.lvc d,uw mul'11 1 1(11-w.11-d tlli' c.dilhe 1,1 14.1&· 7£ .1 ,·it.11
p. 1·1 4,1 thr dercli,pment i il j nullg C ildren, .itid h,irc

Small Schools Project Mentor Schocil, is a public charter

ihinment lil hclwlit N I imagillative, ,{icial cir'free

schot,1 open by k,ttery admissions ki all residents of

l'he Franci, W. Parker (:harter Essential School, a CES

pl.1,·.' A 2006 rrport 11·,im the Americ.111 Acailemv (11

Massachuse'Its m gradew ieven through Twelve. One of

Peili.itt ick ..li tl h l'l' .111J I l l, hi 1 LIA't u I l'd p l.1\· " i.dw.l il li 1

the· 41.ic's first charter schools, Parker was Martid in

111(1, ill 1.dit, c.clitial [„I helping Chillirrii ied·11 impi,r

1995 bv area parents .ind teachers.

1,2!11 91ci.11, enuitic)11.11, .md el,Kilill\'l' J('vel,3111£'lital

milestrnic A well . helping them man,ige Xtress .lilli
lirci,lili 1('xilient." I'llis ik d Nignili'.tilt cl.ti,11, si, With

.

classes tends to decline, as does time for recess.

Not only are kids playing ](5% at school, but they are
playing differently at home and in their neighbor-

hoods. With the advent of television and toy commercials in the 19500, play changed from being activityba,ed ti, being mi,re object-based, ,ay, 1 loward
C.huaaccifi in Children at Play. An American History.

1·cir young kid%, instead of improvising games based
on multi-ue, neutral ti,y'i like blocks or chalk, manv
children now have ton that make noise, "do Mime-

thing," or that are intended for a %inglic purp,15(.
I)Ider childrcit, froin niiddle ch<it,1 on, are ciften
1.4

V*

huttled from one organized activity to another, where
adulti „„73tantly tell them the rulc% and the vtructure
of their "play." Because of Micty concerih, %<ime· arcn't
allciwed the frced„1114 that manv of us had in our own

neighborhi,„d, growing up, and still cithers sit in,ide
waring at the· te|evifion cir playing video game, for
liours. When I asked ime high school tudint what he
atid hi friend, did ti,Kethci· for "play," he respcinded
with, "Well, wc play a lot of Wii. 1 gues<." Kids who
Icav. ilic hi,u5c with tic old erv of "['11 bc back for
dinner!"· -and fainilics wh(,let them arcon the

tilli.iiiKercd %pecics lig here iii the Unized Statn. In
tixiay', plugged·in clim.itc· cif il&xii, cell phones, videci
K.inc, and reality klevi,ion, tlic amt,unt of time tliat

kitk actu,illy p/,cy outil,(ir%, cir even iii%idc ic,ge·ther, ha4
continuid ti, dicri·.1%·. I grew up in . iicighborhood
with kids of all age., .md it wah quiet enough Ihat wc
0,11]d play in our yards, in our strect.4, and generally

roam 11% ticighborii„„d without adult hupervi%1(in. In
the I.,hi r.bild m [bc Woodb: Saving Our (]bildrcit from
Nature /)c/hit /)6„Yth·r. 1(icli.ird 1.ouv obscrves th.it

thric expiricticrN p|.ly .1 unique 1·(de in Child development. spending time in natuir, he sayi, helps restore iii}
111!ler sclisc (,1 ccmnecti.(inchs with the envirrniment, and

1-chi·.irch h.ti hhown th,al it may alsc, help reduce .symptom.5 {,1,1 tention di·ficit divit·del:h, and mediat· st,·csx
levels iii children.

At ilic 2007 (.1·.S Fall 14,1·ulli, I)Chor,ih Meier ind

I.mc Andri.10 held .1 workslic,p c.al|cd "Storics of Pla y."
I'llci·c, fc:ictiers, tiltlents, and parents cacli Nhared

Iliciliciric. c 31 tiow wc used to plav as yuu tiger children.
Mine were recollecticmN (if' Rcd Ri)\·1· at the bus .top,
kickliall iii thi· Mreet>, and a made-up game tile kids
m my mighborhood c.dicil "Mission Impossible." My

#mAR KHHV, 1,;lk,·d .;[3()llt iIi·.1111Ig 'Ii'lccltic agctlewl
h.1 \'ing g. lic 11141,1 with ilicir !.imilic<, and explciring
IIi'.11·in· h,rehlh. The BNilll()11 thellieS were of illdepelli|l'!Al'. llC,Unitr .intl. m<IMIv, .1 1.ick 411 sli,Crusion bv

.

.ltllilt\. Nli (Mlic '\ Vi)t·Ii'# w-ere al)<ill[ <11,4.1111/ed iports

il'.im# 01- tram budlitlig game m clinol, we mited.
Ilwi wel·c .11 4[+munom4 mag M,(ile'd Siblin 01·
1.Imil, 11}C,111,eth, mill .711 inn,Irid cirating soilicilling
lic,m call· im,agin.itic,[10. Atic,·, 1)il,1,1·.1|1 Meier .,sked
il, "Nu w'h.lt iN tile pnitit (,1 .hal-ing thehe 51(irics?

Why have this workshop?" Well, -Why play?" is the
real question, I'd argue. Manv of us grew up playing,
and maybe even recognize its inherent value, but we
are not always sure of exactly how we benefited from

things such as climbing trees or pretending to be
knights, horses, and monsters in our backvards.
Why Play?

What are the actual benefits of playing? Do kids learn
skills so necessary from making up elaborate games
abc,ur dinosaurs, bunnies, and space aliens that we
would even consider including play in schools when
our fchedules are already jani-packed in response to
high-stakes testing?

Many childhood development theorists, including
I.ev Vygc,tky, jean Piaget, and I).W. Winnicou, have
written exten.fively about play as an integral part ot
the world of children, in which they learn to reconcile

their inner world with outer reality, work to attain
inastery over their environment, and learn social rules
or norms. Newer research in the field of neurosci-

ince has also argued that imaginative play in carly
childhood may help to develop the critical cognitive
kill of executive function. specifically what we call.
"self-regulation: Young children arc relativel- unable
to control their impulses, but their behavior is in part
controlled hy external forces-a "no" from a parent,

a reward, or a punishment. As we grow older, our
;ci,sic of self-control shifts to being largely managed

by internal impulses-part of thi svstem of regulating
our own !,chavicit. We learn to inhibit inappropriate

impulsch, to shift from one task or environinent to
another, to manage our time, and to initiate activitieS

hy iursclves. These are all crucial pieces of excculive functioning, a cnnstruct used to dccribc a ser of

cognitive abilities that helps to manage out· behavlor, a ,-called "control center" of the frontal lobe.

Delic,rah I.cong and Adele Diamond, ncuroscientists

rchearching the developme,it of executive functions in
children, pent time evaluating "'I'ools of the Mind," a
program for prescliciols designed around Vygotsky's
theories of play. They found thar participants in
this curriculum corcd higher on tests 01 executive

functioning, after they had spent one year working
explicitly to improve skills involving memory and

c,iganization. I.cong and Diamond explain thar these
self-regulation behaviors develop during play as kids
niaki· up rules, engage in self-talk, and learn to direct
and inhibit their own beliavior during gallies. Sl,me
rescal·clic,1 al-KLe thar these c.rei·utive tunctions are

al, thecritical nialfulictioning systems iii disordet· 41
attentirni. Dr. Ru..c!1 Barklev, A prominent rescarcher
in the field of ,aticmic)11 disorders, belicres that xclf-

c·„Iitn,1 15 actual|>· the primary deficit in kids with
Attention Delicit 11,·per.ictivit\· Disordem and thar
Omimited 0,1 next page

..

problems with attention are a ,econdary characteristic
of the disc,rder.

Most of today's video game% are the antithesis of
executive function -developers,- requiring kids to

reiptind to viiual and auditory etimuli that encourage
immediate reaction% intead of critical thinking, There
is lin time tc, top, proccw information, or consider

the implicatic,ns or relevance to our own lives. The
intrubion of technology isn'[ only a prolilem at home.
At thi· beginning of advisory, and clann, I have to

quickly remind one or two kidi, «l'lease stow all decironic device in your backpackn for the duration of
the· ride." liven with a daily reminder, they still fecm

urpriscd at thi%, "My il'od i,n't turned im," one +avf.
"I c.iii ftill hear you."
Whin play involve phyfical activity, as much of
it doc%, there may he cither benefit*. Iii liN newest
\,(wik, Spdrk: -Ilw Rewilutionary New Science Oj

F.dutatinn and the lintin, \)r. 1„\in Ratey explaini
the p,jitive effecti of excrci 01) our brain, dc%crih-

ing rcifirch that corrclatif increa.ed phyical activity
with decreasing levels of *tri·J, and depression, and
incre.thic| ability to concentr,itc or focu3 for longer
prric,<14 01 time. When a,ked ,11,out exercic, one
lunior at my Th, i, it declared, "11 1 don't Act at leai.t

an hour ,>1 phyical activity a day, I'd lic crnnpletely
grlimpy! It let, me relieve btrew and not worry. 1
gue,k other kids likr m rfad or draw, bul for mc,

that'% how I deal with it." Tlik year, Parker N install

i ng.1 m.lito r ],ui ldi n g adcl i t ion. A a 1-c.stil t <if thi,
c{,tivructic,Ii, our outch,(ir Apace ]1,1.h ticcll %everc
limited,.ind the 10%% 01 even a few minutes of outdoor
lireak timc h.1.1 had noticrable effecth on the xtudciii%.

Iliclk Giliv In,.t ill ,(1(1|c <clic)(,1 Kirncc te,acher, s.zid, " I

of
a half an hour of playtime, Harlow found that the
iocially awkward monkeys could be re-socialized
to be comparable to their peers. So, that leads mc to
wonder, «Is it possible that our kids are like these

monkeys?" As they miss these experiences in their
childhood, will thev become less flexible, less able to
agree upon and make rules with their peers, and more
aggressive? l do have kids in class who seem like ther
missed out on these important social experiences.

Most of us learn over time that even though we'd
like to win, we still wait for the "Ready, Set. Go,"
before we leave the start line. We understand [har to

play with others means to compromise, to inhibit our
basic impulses, and to adjust our level of competition
acclirl

linglv.

l'hy,ical Activity a Play
One of [hc ways that I .,ugges[ we can include more

playtime in middle and high schools is by re-enviiloning traditional Kym class. At Parker, all seventh
through tenth graders have "Wellness" elashcs four
days a week, three of which are designated for ati

hour of physical activity. In our classes, we offer a
mix of the conventional, with games like floor hockey
and soccer, along with activities like rock climbing,

walks, problem-solving activities, and large group tag

gaines. This three houn a week of physical activity
is significantly more time than students get in many
other larger public schools, but it almost never seems

enough for srnne kids..lust recently, I listened to my
students discuss how having daily Wellness classes

affects their school day:
Kevin, 14 years c,Id: "[ Call't Sititill for too long.
I need to run. At my old school, we had [physi-

11,1,1 11'1 1(·,iIi/(·Cl until thi, \·cal· how i 111}1{ irtant ur tell
mililltr hi·c,Ik, were i thi·kids. [.ast yeai-, we would
ici outhidc for fc),lic Il·i·Ji dir dild nic}vellicm, even 111

cal activity] once a week fora half hour and I was

thi· winter! 711|.4 year, ther Call only uSe th· hallway

0(,ing outside for classex...it's really hard to be

Irn· bri·.ik .md ccasion.illy we plav baCketh.ill ill tile
Ky!11. 1 have re,illy felt the prn[ up cnergy; there ih
nic,]·c regle,4,in in the· cl.zist·nom and our kids have a

h.irder time 113.tintaliling locus hi- extencled pcricids.
5 1 wh,at 11.ippiti% it kick 8,7 tti middle rn· high Schi)(11

h.lving 11.1,1 little ti, 11(, plartinic? Whit arc die repi·rfuuit nis? Psvell, ilogixt 1 larry [ 17 11 w, f,1111(,ii. for hiN

.ilways hyper and the teachers were always mad at

me. They didni care that I needed to move! I love
stuck iii a classrooni.

Gri·K, 1.3 years old: "I B· Wellness clas.% to get rid
of stress. I play it off, ,and I use it to have something to lucik lorwawd to and keep myself incitivated and going through the day."
K.itic, 14 years old: "11 helps mc focus better

CM,crimen[% lihing ilirnikeys IC> 1·.irn .alk)it[ .titaclillicrit
.iml ivd..hin beli.win-, rrpl.,ced re.il munke# motlicin

because if I have a lot of energy it's hard to

willi honk·111.1(le chith %lil-]·ng.1[(·h b, 1<·St wh.u l,lini!-

ticm. It'x %(Inkthing lu hic>k fc>rward to, if 1 am

wi·Ic' lil'(·(l·J hil- '111)1111.11 di'\Cll)ili,Clti." lilli'1'4'$[lil ill

1,„i·cd at school, I think abliut what we will do ili

Ilic „li· 01 [4.1, 111 9 )l i.iii/.ilicill *,i voullg,iic),iki>·%,
1 1.trl, in 1,14,14 Aw.ir their n.itut.1 1,1.1,·tinic. Aceping

\Vellile.-

them 111 Micial iM ,|alic,11 Int up to Aix !114,11£11>. Whell
1(' reunitcil these mrwkin witli ilicir muniall, r.lihed

prer& thri· l'\hibitril .aggil'N.Nive %{T-id| beli.n·int· like
Iming .111,1 hitting, A wCH .M .111[Atic likequ.ilities (11
i c,4·kii :; .md 11 4,id.mci. 1 h,wever. wit h t he ,,diliti, Irl

Inell< or 11 glveS Ille new ellergv to ],«17 atten-

Ad.itii, 12 ye.,1-3 old: "11'% basically all 1 10,·c .1,<,ut

sc 11 i,(,L "

I'lieir *rited disrussi(ins ren,Ired art,und needing a
ph>·sicul break in their day, a irspite' from sitting in .
classronni, he|ping them focus their energy, and allow-
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ing [hem ocial "down-time" when they are able to
talk and play with friends.
But are they engaging in real play? I am upen·ising

and ftructuring it after all, and as I.cong and I)iamond
explain, ton much of kids' Play Ilme 1% overly
programmed for them, not allowing them the time to
learn to monitor themselves, and build thoc critical

cognitive ikilk. However, the social aspects of our
phyfical activity cla,c, can replicate wime features

of traditional play. They [ill need to negotiate rules,
even iii frequently played ganin, and since mi,st of
the gaines arc intcractive, they are constantly devel(,ping the way they act tuwards one another. I watch
the·in, like an anthropologiv observing this strange·
ariel complex *icial dance that they do in adolccence.
In flecting moment% in class, if I'm paying attention, 1
blart to learn a Mt more about their perwonalitie-the
bplit 0ccond diciion.5 they make about who to paw

used to define play earlier: lighthearted, improvised,
and imaginative. just listen to this lirany of rules
negotiated in a game of Four Square outside on the
pavement! My turn. Okay, old-school, double taps, no
pengmns, nocherry bombs, no outs on fint seri'e, bod>
language and play nice. A new

student makes her

way into the four square, where vou get to change the
rule,i and announces:

Alright. Single tips. You bave zo

wy tbe name of d country -chen you bit tbe ball, no

spikes. firewall, no cbicken feet. Whewt
In many schools, physical activit>· happens in a variety
of settings-claisrooms, advisories, recess, and after-

ichool programs. Here are a few suggestions for ways
to make it more like play.

• I.et kidN make some of the rules, but provide 3 trueture 50 they can improvise. Suggest, and then help
enforce that all voices be heard.

to, what to Jay 14, ci,courage (ither%, whcther cir not

• Don't keep score.

to lic maul and argue a call, and how cir if to addresi

• Play games that encourage %trategy making and

dihoni·%ty when they ice it. I 4ce the kid who lic
alic,ut I,cing "out"during dodgeliall, and the imci
aliat vc,|unlecr to lic Knalic when no (>tie cke wants

to. h %ecins to me th,lt the kidY whi, are experienced
at in.ikinK "licight,(,rl{,c,1 rules," negi,tiating minutia

fuel) ,10 how clcise can you be 1,1 throw at tile %(>al f

tir "litiw many .stcp can you take with the ball?" have
11 diwinct vicial adv.witage. Mcift of u who grew up
pl,lying on <iur own learned how to deal with kids

Wlic, didil't play hy the !-ules, whi) played too ri,ugh,
r ttic,k tlic 8,11)1· way tix, Scric,Ufly, with(,Ul all adult

intervellinK. 1 try t„ trach tlicic kills iii cl.1.scs of
25 Mudums, but still wolider, "C.in we trach kids k)

creativity. Laugh. 1{ave fun!
• Be open to changing the game. Some of the most
interesting gaines I've played have happened when a
student has suggested, «What if we tried this?"
• 5,1 the example. May as a faculty-nor just competitive games, but those that require imagination and
irrate.gy. Take risks.

• Physical activit>· can definitely be one place for
teenagers to engage in playtime, but only when it iN
structured in cuch a wav that the competition is not

central to ilic enjoyment of the game, and kids are
able to plar together naturally in ways they invent.

play?" c ), cim I ju*t m.lke n)(ini for it, and do my best
t() Kivc tridli.wk .11 critical 111(imentS?

Wli.it Can We Do?

c)ur Wel|nas team lia. worked tn include games that
a,k kiik ti, cri·ate .strate·gy, to think, to be creative and
iont.incous. 111 .1 game c.illed "Manhillit," vudents

Most of the research advocating for increased playtinic

u.r .1 lai-ie open field 1,< rdercd by wot,ds dind small

is directed kiwards preschool and clementary school
tudclits, but we need to recognize that this need
does,i end in the upper grades. Teens arc in desperate

ouiliuildings Iii:ht to hide mill ev.tile th·tagger, and

need of creative play, and although thcv may partici-

tlic,1 to join thr· 111.Illhunt and find and tag the final

pate iii numerous activities, the attitude towards what
they are iloing together is what makes the biggest

relli,tining Mudent. Kids liave .ill scirts cit stratct,ics:

1]imir lust enit,>· thc hiding, c(,vering theiiisclves with
led#Ch, crnicealing thcm<clve, linder bushes, or trying

difference. We can't treat them like smaller adults; the
transitirni between childhood and adulthood means

1,1 01,and ilitic cuouslv behind tria. C)therh might

that they waver back and forth from feeling indepen-

pretend to be "il,' littilping (,ul .lnd chasing people
tround in .in ,ittempt ic, keep the [aggers away fri,m

dent and wanting to break away, and then needing to
be able ic, relax, be silly and act like kids. Teenagers

them. 1 11ll.Al \· pl.1,· thi4 with ille kid..,.ind Ildre

need breaks trum the scric,uxness lit schotil. We need

ellinved 111.111\· ,\l'f'11(,unN m thehe ti-cch, pectlng oul

t„ give tiwm the 1-00,11 1(ir this though, and trust that

117 m hellind 1,1 ,iticlw in .Cat·ch (,1 111 #· prei·, then

ther will use it we'|1.

Viringing uilt like.1 110,1 ch*inK tile K.tic!|c.. Sound$
luri, 41*,<'97 it? kid 1.21'Kil, 1 1.azigh. we're all Out 01
[his , ,Iii.,tion ini hide .lici Zi)·heek,.11{11* witil <,ther

A trw >·cari ,ago, 1 attended a Prniect Adventure
wc,rkshop, at which my two colleagues and I prepared
frn· the school year br learning and playing warm-up
t,ag games anil team-building events. After being a

K.unr. like ( 3pture the 1·1. 14,211 hqu.arc, ,md \ .11-ic)UN

p.irt of a "Wi,lfpack." a tag t;Mine where when wic were

1,n·.uh. lvA thM [lay?

1,1* md iul Bmw. c.in .111 include Clemetit, ill.lt we

c .twtmucd un next page

..

hit by the ball we joined the "pack" and had to howl
loudly, I found mnelf thinking that my 14 year olds

play, but we also reed to be open to it in our c|ass-

might not go for this. "Would they really howl?" I
questioned, and what would happen if they didn't? in
our reflections ai the end of the workshop, my goal

we allow ourselves to change things, to invent something new, to relax. P|ay was the start of who we are
today, and it allows us the freedom ro be anything we

for the year became to truit that my claes could

can imagine. Lenore Terr broadly defines plar as "any

have fun, relax, and howl like wolve, when given the

activity aimed at having fun,' in her book Beyond
i Ave and Work. Wby Adults Need m Play, andshe

space. 7'rust, along with my own willingness to be
silly and make a fool of myself, were the important

rooms, our homes, our daily lives. Play happens when

componcnK for ucce%.5 here. 1 have to constantly try

argues that pia>· is also a necessary part ot our adult
live4. Play "gives us pleasure, a sense of accomplish-

ti, remind myself to allow wudents to help make the

ment, of belonging...it is an opportunity for learn-

rule.%, to make chan;:c to Ie funny, and have fun, but
this requirci that 1 give up part of my well-earned

InK," Terr writes.

clahsrcitim control, and trui,t that it will lic okay.
Somctimci it dociti'i work, but vimetimes it Jocs,

I.et; 211 break out the rainbow parachute, hide under
piln of leaves, and howl like wolves more often.

and even moinents 01 thi can make a big differcnce
in cl.1.Trn<,In culture. Between ciasici, I lock the gym

ch,0ct i|m,r, .ind put away my cquipinctit. I'vc learned
iIi.It ihii A the caGest wav to keep Ilic (ine or two
kids hir which the balls are totally irreiftible from

throwing them at each other,will making cla,s a bit
liarder to start. 1 Inwcvcr, I recently walked in and a

niall group of el):lith Kraile boy were flinging around
a pilitile that h,ad hecti leit im the ground. They had
devi4ed a wlicilc game ar„und this small piece of cloth,
kind of .1 cro between tag, keep-away and dodgeliall.

W.itching thi, I kn<,w that kid, will alwayv find ways
ti, play, and that wime· will continue m seek it (mt
while we re Ic.ir n litiw to provide .pace for it.

[.aura Warner is a middle school Wellnes teacher at the

1:W. l'arker Charter School, and holds an Ed.M. in Risk
and Preventicin from the Harvard Graduate School of

Education, She wtill enjoys playing outside in the mud
with her daughter, and swings high in the ky on the flying
trapeze in her sp.irc time. I.aura wants to thank her Wellness

colleagues, Deborah Chamberlain and Alan I.aul,enstein, for
their contributions to this article!
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Addendum:
Parker Charter

home, school, and community that provide valid
health information.

You analyze how media influences the selection ot
health information and products.

You demonstrate the ability to access school and

Essential School's

communin· health services for self and others.

Wellness Program

Decision-Making and Goal Setting

Wellness is an integrated curriculum combining

gies when making decisions related to health needs.

aspect, of traditional health classes with physical
education, gamci, fitnas skill, and other mind-body
connectinn skilli. The goals of the Wellness program
developed by members of the Parker ccimmunity

enced by individuals, family, and community values.

arc: to develcip and nurture resilience; to foster and
promote healthy deciitin-making and action; and to
enhance pers,inal and social responsibility among all
community members. The We·liness program provides
an experiential curriculum for all Parker students that

engage%, challenges, and supporti students across all
divi,ionK (grades 7-12).
Parker's Criteria for Excellence in Wellness

helf-Management

You identify revptinsible health behaviors.
You identify your pmonal health needs.

You demonstrate the ability to utilize various strateYou analyze how health-related decisions are influ-

You predict how decisions regarding health behaviors
have consequences for self and others.

You implement strategies and skills needed to attain
personal health goals.
You evaluate progress toward achieving personal
health goak
Health Advocacy
You evaluate the effectiveness of communication

methods for accurately expressing health information
and ideas.

You express information and opinions about health
iSSUeS.

You comp,are your hehavicirh that are Nate to those
that .re· riky or harmful.

You demon. trate Mrat,Kic. in improve or maintain

your personal health.

You devolup injury pri·venticin and managenient sir.11c·Lic; for your persc,nal health.

You Jcmon.trate ways m avoid .ind reduce threaten1,1 K b.11 lt,U l<) 11 5.

Youl utilize strategies to overcome barriers when
conimunicating information, ideas, feelings, and opinions about health issues.

You demonstrate the ability to influence and support
others in making positive health choices.

You demonstrate the ability to work cooperatively
when advocating for healthy communities.

You demonstrate the ability to adapt health messages

Ytiii apply skills to manage xtresN.

and communication techniques to vour audience.

Interpenonal Conimunication

Internal and External influences

You dcini,tivtrate effective verbal and non-verbal

You describe the influence of cultural beliefs on health

communication skilk to enhance health.

behaviors and the use of health services.

You demonstrate healthy ways to express needs,

You analyze how messages from media and other

Waitis, .ind feelings.

sources influence health behaviors.

You dellicinstrall' w.vs to conimunicate care, consid-

You analyze the influence of technology on personal

cration,.ind respect 01 sclf and (,EherN.
Y·B,· .,4, ;,1'ARLY,·:ra, evi'i;;i';i';;i';,F·.?,'A.m .ik,;14· m J.Ii,W ..4

m.,ilit,till hc.liliv re[.atic inhips.

and familv health.

i <,u inai'y/.c t'low trit''ormari-on t'rc,ni your peers ang'
rour coniziumin· influences health.

39 )li l|t'llionhir·.lw rrills,l|, i,egotiatim. and ci )11.,bor·a-

non kilk ti, ni.iii,uge conilict in he.dithi· w.ivs.

.

Phi·,ical l'itne.s and Movement

You pal·ticip.11· regularly in phy.sid activity and
Acen,ing Inhxnution

hill er.thiate tile validity 4,1' licalth iliturniation. prod1-ll'10 .111J AL'l J'1CCS.

),iu delin,listrati ill· ,ibilin· ti) ittili/c re.Snut·ces h·(3111

[nove,11 ent.

You achieve and maintain a personal health-enhancing
level of physical fitness.
Continued oil page· 2/

